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! I HE long journey from Nazarethto Bethlehem... w.

a new Star in the . . . heavenlymusic

the hills of Judea... the flutter of angelwings

... the swift journeying of the Shepherds. . .

Mary and Joseph and the new-bor-n Child . . .
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censeand myrrh . M

From these inspiring things the Song of Christmaswas

fashioned more than twenty centuriesago. The yearshave added

new notesof happiness. Carols and song upon the air . . . can-

dles gleaming into the night . . . seoretwhisperings and laughter

in the home . . . greetingsgoing from to friend . . .

of love and mercy done in the name of a Child.

No great symphony or composition can matoh the Song of

Christmas. It rises the clatter and roar of the oity; it

throbs through the scattered town and hamlet; it sings through

the sunlit islands of the South; it permeatesthe frozen wastes

g of the Northland. In ever-wideni- ng volume its strains echo

around theworld.

Before its magic thehostsof darknns take flight. It totiohes

the slumbering chords of memory; it heals old hurts and scars;

it binds loved ones in a closer and deepertie. There are no

H friendless or forsaken within its sound; under its influence the
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are its loudest notes,and they are for all men. For the of

Christmasis the greatestof all songsbeoauseit is understood

bv everv heart.
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froauh Celekwnee Now Tfi
The ttimoui "Jour ce I'An"

New Year's Day is probably the
ayestt (i iy in the calendar of the

Fret'Ch-CanacH-an That It the time
f family reunions and of

gifts.

The YMCA haa 1.244 branches
n the United States vith a total
membershipof 1,200,777.
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ALL OF OUR

FOLKS ARE HOPING

THAT ALL OF

YOUR FOLKS WILL

SPEND A MIGHTY

EARL ROGERS

FEED STORE

Mm! St. Nicholas
Of 4th Century

It Nicholas Is popularly assort-te-d
with Christmas sad gift-givin- g

presumably because once during
his mortal existence hereportedly
endowed three dowerless maidens
wtth three purses of gold.

Historically as the Archbishop of
Myra. Nicholas was a member of
the council of Nlcaca. In MM

A. D.. Constantino the Great called
together the theologians of she
Christian world In the first complete
general council of the entire Chris-
tian church.

The council, assemblednear Con-
stantinople, and presidedover by the
sltn unbaptised Constantin, pro-
claimed the first exact definition of
Christian teaching as embodied in
the mesne Creed and marks the
beginning of Christianity as It It un-

derstood today.

Great Brtain first laid claim to
the Went Indian Island of Barba-
dos in ltOS, when an English ship
landed there.

Frozen idoc's that have been de-

frosted should hot be refrozen, as
thawing and freezing sap quality.

FRIENDS
Year mj rume anil yean

say a but Santa Clan i with

us forever. He's ceasing again

this year, with a full xeck. So

sweep ont yessr clunwey and

get ready for the Jetty visitor,

WfMl ksVjsV Jstfoi aMCgeSi WsW?w f14411

as te Mess yew heme with

very Merry Christ.

Arlie Gilmore
American National

Insurance Co.

To test your Christmas spirit and
knowledge fist following questions
are given. Yon should answer half
of them in order to pass

1. Who wrote "The NlgfaWBetore
Christinas" 7

a. What story contslni the follow.
Ing: a miserly old man? -

1 Whore Is Christmas Island?
Who wrote "White Christmas"?

y In what country was mistletoe
first worn around the neck to
prevent sickness?
What does the Saxon
"haoT or "be in health'
kt tonoceUon with a Christtnos
custom7

7. An osd Christmas super thsest
starts "A warm Christmas
means . . ." How does K end?

. Who Is QMetaateoaUT .

I. What plant, a thorny one, tradt-Monat- ty

blooms only at Chriet-
mas time?

Scttumann-Hein- k eiwa,
on Christmas

song d
Mme.
sing Eve?

11. What Is the literal meaning of
Chi-Wtm!-

12. Where are the remains of Good
St Mlekoiat of Myra buried?

1. Dr. Ctoment C. Moore.
2- - Dicken's "A Christmas CareV
3. In Indian ocean, southweet of

Java.
4. Irving Berlin.
5. Sweden.
6. Wassail bowl.
7. A cold Easier.
8. The Aatec Indian god, half bird,

half snake, who took the plate
of Santa Oaut in Mexico In lite

9. Christtnos cactus.
10. "Silent Night"
11. Mass of Christ.
12. The remains were stolen m Ifit?

by nterehanta snd at
Bar!

MERRY CHRISTMAS

PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS

Latest Popular and
Classical

Meter, Columbia, Decoa,
Capital, Majestk

Mason& Co.

SEASON

Onceagain we welcome the op-

portunity, of sending along our
GREETINGSto the manyfriends
throughoutthe areawe serve. If

we have beenof service to you
durtog tfa. past ymt we have

I r
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GULF OIL

CORPORATION
LESTER NICHOLS, Consignee

Paul Moor and
All Good Gulf Daalars

Theremay be bet-

terwaysto express
Christmas greet-
ings but to us, no
other words con-
vey so explicitly
the genuinesenti-
mentsof the Yule-tid-e,

thanto sayto
you "A MERRY
CHRISTMAS!--"

We say it with all
the feeling of ap-
preciation, with a
genuine unders-
tanding of those
whom we serve
and with a sincere
desireto be of ser-
vice to you for
many years to
come. May many
good things come
to you and yours
this Christmas.

i.
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achieved,in a smallmeasure,the
goal planneda year ago.

Pleaseacceptour sincere best
SEASON'SGREETINGS. May
your Christmasbe a. happyone.

TheFirstNationalBank



Health, happiness, prosperity- may
they all be yours to enjoy this Christ-

mas and in the days to follow. And
while we areextendingthesegreetings
tayouandyour family, we alsowish to
expressour appreciationfor the treat-

mentaffordedus in theyear just cIos--t
ing. Thesecourtesiesare gratefully
acknowledgedwith a pledgeto strive
for evengreaterservice than hasbeen
our custom in the past, MERRY
CHRISTMAS, ALL!

PostexCotton Mills, Inc.

A very Merry Christmas and a Happy, Happy New Year ta en and all,

With eur Yulettde greantlnjs and beatwishes ge eur heartfelt thanks fer your
kind patronageef the paet fer your eenrfnuedpatronagein the future.

iggmbotham

Letter to . .

Santa.Glaus
Dear Santa Claua:

I am a little boy five ynn old.
Will you please bring me a gun
and six-whe- el truck, although I
have a new red wagon I would
like very much to have a tricy-
cle. Santa plaaae remember my
cousin, Louli Maaon, who wants
a tricycle and wagon. We have
been good little boy. Please re-
member my three sisters and all
other boys and girls. Your friend

Mason McClallan
P. S Santa pitas remember

my little cousin, O. L. Ferguson,
who lives in Oklahoma, and don't
forget the fruit aad candy.
Dear Santa Claus:

Pleas bring Lou a doll. Shecan
not write, but she loves you first
grade.
Dear Santa Claua:

Pleasebring me a sleepy doll
and doll bed. Love.

Mary SueWatkins
Dear Santa Claua:

My name is Ray Turner. I want
a cap gun anda scooterfor Christ-
mas. I want some frujt, nuts and
candy also. I have been a good
boy all year. I must close now and
let my twin sister write you.

Love, Ray
Dear Santa Claua:

My name is Fay Turner. I want
you to bring me a doll and doll
buggy and a little Iron to iron my
doll clothes. I also want some
fruit, nuts and candy. I have been
a good girl this year. My big bro-
ther wants a bicycle and my big
sister wants a record player. Do
you think we will get them?

Fay
Dear Santa Claus:

We are two little boys S and
6 years old. We would like for
you to bring us a baseball bat, a
ball and glove. We would like a
cattle truck. Pleasebring us some
candy and chewing gum. Don't
forxet our little cousin, Jerry Ray
Thuett.

Tommle and Donald Young
Dear Santa Claus:

Pleasebring me an electric iron,
Betay-Wet- sy doll, red long sleeve
sweater and books. Please don't
forget my two cousins, Ronnie and
Cayle Ann.

Connie Marie King
Dear Santa Claus:

Pleas bring me a bicycle, foot-
ball and fruit and candy. Don't
forget the other boys and girls.

Travis Altaian

Lumber Compan'
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ld$ Is
Compulsory

An eighteen year ojd Oarza
founty boy reported to the Coun-
ty Selective Service board
al days ago to inform Mis Lucil
Mendur. clerk, that he had just
learned he was supposed to re-
port on his eighteenth birthday

. . he was about one month late
in getting himself to the office.

Selective Service board mem.
bers request the Dispatch to in--
rorm an youths approaching the

mark to be prompt in
reporting, as registration at that
age is compulsory.

The following article was re-
ceived from National Headquar-
ters and the board has requested
that It be printed In its entirety
for the benefit of all thn ron
cerned:

'While the flelartiv rninin
and Service Act, as amendedand
extended until March SI, 1947,
exempts men under 19 years of
age from Induction, except as
volunteers,prompt registration at
the ageof 11 remainscomDulanrv
Loral boards should make sure.
oy communication through the
pressand radio, that this require-
ment Of the law la Mnjtmllv
understoodin their areas.

"The responsibility of every
male citizen of the United States,
including those who become M
years old, to register for military
training and service Is set forth in
Section2 of the Act.

"Any such person becoming 18
years old Is required to present
himself Immediately for registra-
tion by the local board for the
area In which he has hisperman-
ent home or for the one in which

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring me a Betsy-Wet- sy

doll, a red purse and dishes and
books. Don't forget Ronnie be
causehe is little and needssome
thing to play with that he can't
tear up. Bring him a truck and a
wagon and candy.

Qayle Ann Parsons
1 a.reopie over .to yearsoi agenow

comprise more than a quarter of
th nnmilallnn nl tk
States,or about twice the pro
portion oi a cvmury ago.

William E. Gladstonewas man
aging the affairs of an expanding
British Empire,as Prime Mmisaer.
when he was eighty-thre- e.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

he may happento be on that day.
"Failure to register is punish-

able, upon conviction, by fine or
Imprisonment, or both.

"Furthermore, the law requires
every men (1) To keep in touch
with his local board; (2) To notify
it of any change of address;and
(3) To notify it of any fact which
might change his classification
Many men have forgotten to heed
the second item listed above. This
is called to your attention."
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pool, near t.
last week cncM
6,2M feet in

The well Is to .

veiop Ellenburger
other wells have bv
as fine producers.

MAY TRUE

HAPPINESS

IN ALL ITS

FULLNESS

BE YOURS THIS

CHRISTMASTIME

"THANKS FOR YOUR PATRONAGE"

MR. AND MRS. LOWELL SHORT

Short Hardware
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GREETINGS!
Music and songand happiness vrywhrf)l
Lighted windows, greentreesbrilliant with

glowing bulbs, aN contributing to thegrand

sum total of Christmas.

It's fine to celebrate Christmas again

this seasonof 1946, fine to have finished

anotheryear in this community of happy

homes and friendly people.

To Each andAll We Wish

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

STORKE MOTOR

COMPANY

1 Sincerely
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GJhristmas
is madeof manythings

It's an expectancy in the air, and the knowledge that
something nice is about to happen. It's whispering and
gay conspiracy the chewedpencil; the gift list many times
rewritten. It's the Do Your ShoppingEarly ads and the last-minu- te

shopping crowds. It's the smell of cookies baking
and the tang of evergreen,the rustle of tissue paper, the
sheenof bright ribbon. It's a letter to SantaClausand the,

faith in a child's eyes that you can make his wish come
true. It's Christmascardsand Christmas carols; the night
before Christmas and stockings hung with hope. It's the
sleepy excitement of Christmas Morning. It's being to-

gether. It's a kiss under the mistletoe. It's thoughtfulnass;
it's kindness; it's bother. It's extravagance that comae
from an open heart. It's the warm glow of giving.

000

PEACE ON EARTH

At this particular season of the year whan all of us use Uta time
7honored phrase "Peaceon earth, good will toward men," ever and
over again, the words of the late Wendell Wlllkie bring to us a strong
picture of the significance of that phrase.

"Our way of living together In America is a strong but delicate
fabric. It is madeup of many threads. It has beenwoven over many
centuriesby the patienceand sacrifice of countlessliberty loving men
and women. It servesas a cloak for the protection of poor and rich,
of black and white, of Jew and Oentile, of foreign and native born.
Let us not tear It asunder.For no man knows, once it is destroyed,
where or when man will find its protective warmth again."

WKNDELL WILLK1E
OOfl

ROTTED

A Congressional survey of the powerful naval and air baseswhich
the United Statesbuilt at great expenseon scores of Pacific Islands
revealsthat they have already retted away. Barracks,wharfs, storage
buildings, fortifications, air ttrtpe they have fallen apart or slipped
back Into the Jungles.

Due partly to the atmosphericconditions in the oceanic area, an-

other reasonfor this rotting waa our prompt evacuationof theseout-

posts. In many caaesno caretakers andm others too few, were left be-

hind.
The disreputablestate of thesekey points presentsa difficult prob-

lem of finances andnational defeaseto the incoming Republican
Congress. It will require billions of dollars to fortify even the more
important bastions Hawaii, Ouam, the Marshalls, Okinawa, etc.
provided former Japanesepoeaanlons are retained by the United
Statesunder exclusive trusteeship.

The OOP tried to make a case against FDR for his alleged failure
to strengthen these bases while he was swinging a big stick against
Tokyo. Now it will be up to them to put up the money to safeguard
our security m this vast area or else!

000

WHAT OUR CONTEMPORARIES ARE SAYING:

THE STUDENT STRIKE This "Student Strike" at West Texas
State College at Canyon makesus grin rather sheepishly.For we re-

membera similar "strike" that we engaged in white in school. AU It
took to get the strike started was a few hot headedyoung leaders,a
massmeetingor two and over 4,000 studentsrefusedto attend class-
es- But all it took to get us back,however,waa the announcementthat
we were receivingdoublecuts for every class we missed and six cuts
failed us. We ratherthank somethinglike that would work at Canyon.

The Crosbyton Review.

CRACKS AT THE CROWD byClaude Callan Maybe the world
would be better if the namesof girls hadnt gotten out of hand. In the
old days it waa fairly easy for a girl to be goad when sb was named
Mary, Grace, Kara or Helen. She felt somethinglike her name and
waa not inclined to go to extremes in anything. But when a girl la
namedDipsy Mae. Ultra Violet or Wildlife Belle, she la pretty sura to
tael that out beyond extremes Is her proper place. Mother could get
Mary to heapwith the cooking, but shecan't hope to fat any help from
Vlato Irene. Orace probably would wash the diskea, but of course
Jtocturnal Fay will not put bar hands in dishwater or anywhere else
SKeept in the waiting handsof her boy friends. It looks as if we have
started on the wrong read with modern names Star-Telegra- m.

SERIOUS PSUMSLEM FACING SLATON EDTTCe-V- When I leek In
the mirror and think about theluxuriant hair that used to grow up
where the mlrrowed and well nauahadom. mi has. i
thtak of all the gallona of otla, nntrft--f of hair tonies
ana ute rueotng andscruaMac I havedoneto v to keen m hair and
considerhow rough and feexaaaathe woman treattheir hair, I amr

In the courseof a long end weary Journey I have namedsalt hate
my hair every night for weekson end and nudemaanapso sore teat
It hurt to point ones fingers toward my head,Lbove rabtaed coal oil
into say hair, washed It with mangecure, nettedearn saealinto U,
and put caatoroil on it and tried all of the team and laoliwen that
tfco radio, nswapapsn and baldheededfriends hove nmssliit, while
as wife hashad her hair nulled out bv the Vnota n.nhsii uhi m

burned to a crisp, in the machinesat the beauty parlors,and about
once eachmonth she has to have hers thinned out or she would have
eexntfn on her heedto stuff an old fashioned aota. Thera i mmim..
wrong but I don't knew what it is and unless I fled out before long
me rites wui oe meJUng a skatmg rink out of the top of my
The SUaton Slatonite.

Ho matter how low a mat may drop in thescsjeof society, there isalways a womanand a dog thai will love him.

We should an be
MJJF our tooaawste a amigt. Ts

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

22 TEARS Of GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

G aoknowlodg--

iitg your tlioughtfulnoes and patron-ag-e

during the past twelve montlit, wt

extend Best Wisltes of the Seasonto

oaolt of you. May it be our privilege

to continue to be of service to you in

the moiitlts to oorne. It is our purpose

to serveyou to (lie belt of our ability.

Our Wrtiest geed wishesart with

you.

J1 . Ain
The Only Grain Elevator

In Garra County

,YyVr Sitll The lest 0rn luyors In YVoit To Anal LeeJOflf
For Your Future ItietnjM,

W. F. PIERCE & SON!
TRUCK & GRAIN COMPANY

N"""'7 rest, Ttsjes
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It Wouldn'tBe
Without Our Best
WishesTo You!

Have you ever found you forgot to sendyuletide greetings to some good old

friend and experiencedthe apologetic regretfulncss that follows? Multi-

ply it a thousand-fol- d, and you know how we'd feel if we overlookedsaying

"Merry Christmas" to you. We're saying it now: we're saying it here: and

you'll feel the spirit of it over and over, each time you enter our door, until

the last Christmaslight dims out.
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TUMDAY. DSC K IMt

AKE GOOD
CHEER. FOR
it

Qew nwi not V told It Is

GfcHrtaMWtfea. The f lowtaf
face of friessd mm!

stronger alike boopeak it.

It ffr m tb mm thrill m

ml M U wUh all our fritlt,
and thoSt who arc still to

ttotiti r frlenek,

a Tory Merry Chrtotmac.

GARZA

COOPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION

"FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS"

I

I

waan chmstmas

Reading
(jarols

Br LlfN CONNE.LLY
A SONQ 'which made Us appear-anc-e

in 1W2 tnutlod "White
Christmas," u in tts fourth year
and well on iti way to permanent
recognition at a ChrUtmai

The amailng popularity of
"White ChrUtmai" at a yuletide
song reached its peak last year
when a pad conducted to ettablish
the favorite carol of servicemen
revealed that SI per cent of the
vote went to this early war long
written especially tor the occam u
by Irvine Berlin, graduate of Tin
Pan Alley.

Hm birth of the song was entire-
ly by accident despite rumors to
the contrary which attribute Its
conception tothe war. Actually, It
was composedIn 1M0. A Hollywood
studio had an Idea for a motion pic-ta- re

to be called "Holiday Inn,"
Fred Astaire and Blng

Crosby. The theme of the picture
was based on the holidays of the
year and a song was needed to
representeach holiday. Irving Ber-

lin was contracted for the composi-
tions. The picture, released In 1W,
was synonymous with our second
wartime Christmas, and in that
year the song sold one million
copies in four months. Although
nothing is done on the part of the
publishers to exploit the song, it
automatically rings the register
each year as the holiday season
approaches. Berlin calls it his fa-

vorite song, with the exception of
his "Ood Bless America" written
during World War I. "It's difficult
to predict a song's future." says
Berlin, "but Judging from its past,
I would say "White Christmas" has
a very good chance of becoming a
permanent song along wtth other
Christmas carols."

It is estimated that American
college students this year face a
shortageof 4400.000 textbooks.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

GordonFlower Shop
Mr. andMrs.E. L Gordon

UTTU OL1 SANTA
The MOa at nts it twit... It Utile the wane ft

wear . . . he's loot
a leg and aa arm,
you see ... but no
one seems la tare.
Not that we're un-

armpathetic, rath-
er, we art Justa bit
nostalgic.

Time was when
our santa. bright

and new, benignly welcomed Tom-
my and Sue ... as they tiptoed
downstairs to see . . . their presents
spread beneath the tree . . . very
early Christmas morning.

"Tho Tommy and Sue have out-gro-

their toys . . and entwined
their hearts with grown-u-p Joys
, . . that little ol' santa, propped
under the tree, symbolises Christ-m-il

ai Christmas ought to be . . .

wtth toys tor children, good wtll
among men ... on earth, Peace
dawning.
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WHITE HOUSE CHRISTMAS . . .
The White House Christmas tree
la the East Boom. Presentsare
for the children of White Heme
employees.

Christmas Was At
One Time Illegal

The Puritans disliked the cele-
bration of Christmas, preferring
their own celebration of Thanks-
giving.

In ltBB the high court of Massa-
chusetts held that "anybody who Is
found observing, by abstinencefrom
labor, feasting or any other way
suchday as Christmas Day shall for
each and every offense be fined
Ave shitting."

GlresStrength te Wrestler
In Hoietein It Is believed that It

is not only a cure for all green
wounds, but that it will Insure sue-ce-ss

in the chase and give strength
to the wrestler, If mistletoe Is
worn.
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SEASON
all its Blessings

May it hold for you a treasureof
with a multitude of

blessingsto go with you through
thedaysof thecoming year. Our
bestwishes for you and yours.

GULF SERVICE STATION

F.C.McAnally EdselStewart

Leonard PatBlacklock

Carl Hughes
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Tm to 9mm tiff Ml wImsi ws is a tarnAll

piwfws tho host gtJtoefJl Chrtstsss. Wshsp

Mttf Otis as s ptvsonaimotasist tfa you wilt

jJbs lsfthsdis (trf CSsW'taiBfiBtjBjafcp

this

ihf

ths

i

&
RaymondYowtig

with

happiness,

Phemister

nMT
GREETINGS

HI-WA-
Y GROCERY MARKET

HottieUm Robinson

JackKimniy
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"ThanksFor Your Patronage"

9
R. D. TRAVIS
R. W. CARPENTER
HUGH BLEVINS
VEDA TRAVIS
KERNA YOUNG
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Star of Bethlehem
Phenomenonof Age

Use Mar et Bethlehem has been
Um sub)set of extensive research

Modern astronomershave eonald--
severtj natural phenomenon
es vriitsWt attaching too much

weight to any such hypothesis.

aft r" m--

Skaptlci rtgard the whole thine
ai mart invention, colored with Ori-
ental Imagery, designed to honor
Chriet; and talth accept the ataraithe supernatural phenomenonwhich
proclaimed the birth of Jeeue.

The first chapter of the go-p- el

according to St Matthew be-
gin:

The book of the generation of
Jeeus Christ, the son ot David, the
son of Abraham . . ."

And confirming Bethlehem as the
city of David, the angel of the
Lord deelared:

"For unto you is born this day,
In the city of David, a SAVIOUR
which is CHRIST the Lord." St
Luke 2:11.

Considering tradition, which ac-
cept that King David's shield
formed a star, the Star
of Bethlehem appropriately
"... stoodover where the young

Child was," St. Matthew 2:9.

ChristmasPoem
The time draws near

the birth of
The tneen I hid; the

night l still j

The bells
from hill to hill

each ether in
the mist.

Four vetoesef feur bamlete
Frem far and near, en mead and

Swell out and fall, as If a deer
Wore sbtit betweenme and the

sound.

Each veloe few en the
wind,

That now dilate, and new
Fence and good-wil- l, geod-wi- ll

and peace,
Foace and to all

Tennyson.

You'll get loadsof greetings,we'insure,andwe

hopeyou do! A word of goodcheer,thethoughtsof

beingrememberedby our friends, add greatly to

the joy of Christmasand we're hoping you will re-

ceive manyhappyremembrancesand expressions
friendships that will bringvou an abundance

of ioyousnessthis Yuletide. That'swhy we want
to includeour greetingsto those we have served
andthosewhom we hope to serve in the future,
Bestwishes to all!

Conoco Service Station
JVffl - MiEOT - JAKE

aslksWrV

Christ.

Christmas

Answer

reund,

ohanges

decrease,

good-wil- l, mankind.

of

tub pot rwPATCK

Christmas Trees,
Cribs andCeppi

Cttrietmn tree and crtba, with-
in reepeetlve spheres of influence,
provide focal point for observances
of the sonson.

Various legends claim to toll the
story of the first Christmas tree;
actually, evergreen decorations
were so closely associatedwith pa-
gan celebrations that they wore
bannedby many ecclesiasticsof the
early church

According to literature, the first
Christmas tree was set up at Stras-
bourg, Oermany, in 1804; even
then, the cry rose against heathen
custom and, as late as ltSl, the
Rev. Henry Sehwan was severely
criticised for setting up a Christ-
mas tree in his church in Cleve-
land, Ohio.

St Francis of Assist received
special permission from the pope to
present a tableau of the nativity
scene.This first crib, set up at Grso-
cio, Italy, in 133, was an Imme-
diate sensation; the renaissance
endowedthe cribs with ornate pag-
eantry and, modernly, the crib is
to southern Europe and Catholic
countries what the tree is to Amer-
ica and northern lands.

Eighteenth century Italian were
fond of a fantastic decoration
called the Ceppo. Pyramldical in
construction, the Ceppi were made
on a framework of lathes with
transverseshelves rising to three
or four stories, depending on the
over-a- ll site of the Ceppo.

The whole thing was covered
with colored paper, tufts, tassels,
fringes, tiny pine cones, and little
nags; a manger scene was repre-
sented on the lowest shelf, while
the upper ones were covered with
small gifts, etc.; wax tapers were
placed along the sides and a large
gilt cone ornamented thetop. Al-

though the original designer prob-
ably never saw a Christmas tree,
the Ceppo aided by a little imagi-
nation bridges the gap between
Christmas crib and tree.

Uruguay is the smallest of 10
South American republics.

Lima, Peru, was founded by
Pizarro more than 400 years ago

i o

TUESDAY, MC. Si, IMS

Llnoetn Issues! Famous
fimanetpatienJanuary 1

The Emancipation Proclamation
was issued by Abraham Lincoln
on New Year's Day, 1803.

The Proclamation abolished
slavery in those stats and parts
of state which were in rebellion
on that date and. thousrh other
days are observedin various parts
oi tne country, January 1 is the
aate most generally cbaerved a
Emancipation Day.

CLINGS

and
fkwfl

Jerrald Gayle Bowan

MERRY CHlUtTMAg

The Moluccas are the
'Spice Islands."

MODERN MOTHERS AQMIi
The Darkcm's I m stem)
Medfe pfcpeFellsn fef w4tvtea disease
fert ef children's ilmpt thetl ceWs, ftoc
lert III Mi if Ovlool-Cawph- fswwshe
fer it vup it bHr end offerd a ittewesw
cowftttr-lrrlta- offect. Try e
irevey tevehi. Seable Ida pareMeet
price refunded If y de eel fted

tfflr cht rvfc. Mc end 0
lert et yer Df vftM er 4

K. II. COLLIER DRUG OO.

CUIUSTMAS IS A TIMB WIIBN OLD I.OYAI

TIBS ARE NOT ONLY STItBNCTIlBNBO

HUT ItBAlBMItBItRI). WE WANT YOU TO

KNOW HOW MUCH WE AI'l'KBCIATB YOUR

CONI'IDENCB IN US, AND HOW BAKNttSTLY

WB WISH FOR YOU A VBRY JOYOUS

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY,

6andB
Auto Supply

and Phone 127W

OUR FRIENDS
at M

j This is a picture: eagerly anticipate! U

'

ChristinasSeason. We anjoy sending tr Let
VriaM ta tht Hue papi ef this areaanJ wt
trust wt may have this privilege far many

yearsto ount.

Our sJoalfftf with yu In H pathrt Imsm

pleasantfar us and wt hapa yau haye fune!
tham aajually satisfactory. Our goal has haan

to plaase ur eustamarsIn avary transaHan
and it is aur purpastto maintain thisplfey

Tht managamant nd parsannal jaln in

wishtng yau host af god things and m vary

Marry Christmas,

DOUBLE U COMPANY
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tsar Santa Claua:
Vto are two little boys, (ivt
tf Hvnn vears uld. and have

1

awfully hard to be good, ao
bring us a tiuck, gun ana

also a hirycle II you
om. Oh. ves. don't forMt

Mr tMU staters, Shirley and Judy
want lost or pretty tnmgs.

Ronnie and Charles Morris

Santa Claus:
I am six yean old. Pleas bring

mm a doll and some candy and
6mst and nuts. 1 love you.

Fern Roberta
P. 8. I stiU live at House, New

H,

Dear SantaClaus:
1 am six years old. I go to

ohodi. Will vou ntoaaa bring me
a train that runs on a tmk and
a guns and scabbards. Also can-

dy and nuts. Bring all the other
little boys and girls the toys they
want too.

Willi Olen Parker

Dewr SantaClaus:
I want a tricycle for Christmas

nrf mmi dishesand a table, iron
tne hoard. Brine mv little sister
Judy a rubber doll and little lamp
and don't forget otner little cnua
ren.

SarahJo Smith

aim.I I fx 1 M iv ff A Jl

you ever tboufhl

af Christmasat a birthday party a

kirtWay party that gcxtf aM over the

world at once? That is why Christ-

mas U m joyous! Everybody is a

partidpeot In this big, grand,world-

wide party, with Santa Dane the

host!

And bar we are, osi t Eve of

Christmas, sendinf you oar very

bestwishes for t jc.youi time st this

great Birthday Party.

Parker'sBakery

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

p WH JSJNM Of

tad wick tkw

At

aad ut go you
sumI lor

Lettersto . . .

SantaClaus
Dear Santa Claus:

1 have been very good and my
iittla slater has been Kood too, so

she would like for you to bring
her a pretty sleepydoll, a pair of
gloves, a push cart of some una
and brine both of us a table and
two chairs. Then I would like
for you to bring me a jp gun,
road grader, gloves, dump truck,
and a train. Then anything else
vou want to leave us. She is 17

months old and 1 am six years
old. We like candy and nuts and
fruit. Love
Glenn Dale and Klatne Wheatley
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good little boy.
Pleasebring me s wheel-barro- w.

candy and nuts. Don't forget the
other boys and girls. uve,

Roger Camp
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl nearly four
years old, and I have tried to be
pretty good. Pleas bring me a
doll with an evening gown on,
and a table and chairs. I'd like to
have some skates,

Please bring my little sister,
Vonda, a teddy bear, and a soft
rag doll. Thank you vary much,

DearSantaClaus:
Frankie Sue

Pleasebring us a cowboy gun
and holster set, also a submarine.
Ploaee bring us a truck andsteam
shovel that go together. I would
also like a farm set. If you bring
us thesewe will be happy.

Ernie Way and Auda
Vee Teaff.
Dear SantaClaus:

Pleast bring me and my little
brother a large tricycle and
small tricycle. Bring some apples
and orangesand all of nuts
and candy.Don't forget out moth-
er and daddy and all the other
little boys and girls.

Chris and Milton Oindorf
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl three andone
half years old. I have been a
good girl all year. I want a desk,
an elephant,a buggy bed, a Tom-
my Tucker doll, a ring (If I quit
sucking my thumb) and lots of
candy, fruit, nuts and chewing
gum.

Ann Wood
P. S. I live in Austin snd I

need a raincoat.

Al CWXOTMAS LIGHTS twfakk mmtdif la
XgfLjfua ageWjaaaa aMMasMkl 1 tailajnagj svXMS&t Beery ny sotom jvear ismji Mjgjs)Bi

MAY TM1Y DTSCLOCI nW ferens of yor
Wrasi gJsMat bf jmx slW, gjoyif wick yo tmm

ggfalCglBt ft(JsBPgjil4jJ JoKgl s4(PgfcggjC JoJjPJ g fllf

RAY rm GLOW o W Hes mslfe i
aSMBssW askSBBriaS) dMBMol ejaWjbpA fak, lajaASa aagaaa sWBsskaaMMsl wwtm RUB w Jw mWmww wiwip

brigs garni tMogt of Hit

too.

kinds

FLlAftl ACC17T DUX THAN HI far yog

flWhef dst yOnr tlkM if now wrRaf ft

cioo, prmit with Good
MshBasaaaa riisMiasits 1947.gfasasgjsgWOTVW

COMMUNITY
WUmm SIMVICI COMPANY

Mi

Howell

Popham

Dear SantaClaus.
1 want a doll that wets it pants

when you give it u bottle. I am
four years OM. Loe,

Sue Roberts
Dear SantaClaus:

We are twins seven years old
We want lots of thing for Christ
mas, so you just bring ur any
thing. Be sure and dont forget
a doll. W are In the) second
grad. W km you

and Oay Roberts
New Meattoo

Dear SantaClaus:
I want a deluxe service station

with six plastic toy autos, a ball
glove, a mot ball suit and a bas
ket ball. Bobby would like a
rob. Marry Christmas to all.

Mary Terry
Dear Santa Claus:

We are two little girls, 8 and 3
years old. We have been good
little girls this year. We would
like for you to bring us some
dolls and a little suitcaseto put
their clothes In, and lots of candy
and nuts. Pleaseremember out
er little boys and girls. Goodbye
Santa.

Berber, and PatriciaKeeton
Dear Santa Claus:

1 have been a good little girl.
Pleasebring me a baby bottle doll
and a drum.

Siday Cross
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good little girl.
Pleasebrine me a baby bottle
doll and a little trunk.

Jerry Lou McLaurin
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good little girl
pleas bring me a doll and a doll
house.

Sydnla Lee McLaurin
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl four and half
years old. I also have a littl
brother who will soon b two. I
want a doll and doll buggy and a
big red wagon. My littl brother
wants a car and bear andalso
big red wagon, dont forget all the
other little boys and girls and al
so my cousins, Loyd, Linda and
Brenda Stanley. Love.

Janla and Tommy Caffey

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleas bring me a clown and a

broom set anda doll and telephone
and duck and dishes for my sister
and I.

Linda Kay Bartlett

mm

ggaBssI
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SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS'

FAITH . faith in our homesand commu

nity. . , faith in thefuture, , .faith in men

ofgood willj eternally this is the essence

of the Christmasseason, r m,?
CHRISTMAS shouldhe a time ofjoy andwe

hope that this Ghristmasof 1946 will be

rich in good cheer and true for
all who read this message.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING FOR YOU

PostAuto Suppl,
NOAH STONE JESS DALE

gj bOj gjOj Mgi Bal M,1ftsT,atlsTlsBls1sl"g,attgeft gaftsTafclhtMsttalga' Mft gsasTfc Mlal gal lft tss1 sTjl Bgtl B1l h Mgtl Sggl htati Blg i gf gj n

wnrf

BARNES STONE

SincereWishes for a

, cMerrij Otristvnas

tlf'S ALL BE HAPPY!'

Christmasis likely to bcom too prosaicto many

of us grownups,but to boyhood'soagor ys tt h
a tlmt) of proparatlonand oxpoctancy. . . an on-"ohant- od

soason whon tho woodland is hufhttd

and )vcn ordinary taks tako on th glamor and
joy of dragging homo tho Christmas troo. May

your Christmasof 1946 bo in this spirit.

Allii-Chalme- rs Sales& Service

gWssjHtteJ

happiness



"WIRE AHEAD" FOR BETTER LIVING CU

adequatewirins
meansbetter )

umns,electrically

rtca'.u

Plans for your new home may include many
electric appliancesthat your presentb,ank ac-

count can't cover. But in the years to come

you will use more and more of the wonderful
appliancesthatadd so much to modern home-makin-g.

So, now, while your dreamsare in the plan-

ning stage...plan on adequate wiringfor
your home.You can'thave too much, it's easy

to install too little.

Make adequatewiring, to supply reliable

power for the appliances you'll want later,

a part of your plans TODAY.

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SER,VICE
COMPANY

22 YEARS Of COOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

WhatHappensTo A Linotype Operator
Shouldn'tHappenTo A Dog,Damit!

My DAN ( OCKRUM

The mtrcury wng hoverivig at
twenty degrees n th wall ther-
mometer ... It hadn't been but

tew minutes sint the fire siren
screamed to awaken me, and it
seemed only seo..ids later that
the telephoneall but left the wall.

The floor was cold to my bare
fttft, but tha angry voice on the
other end of the line served to
warm mo .to the bulling point. "1
didn't got my last week's Post
Dispatch, what's the matter with
Out outfitr My f (forts to explain
that matter would be directed to
the circulation departmentwere of
no avail, The voice boomed out
again, we usually get our Dis--

Ktch on Monday morning and
it la Tuesdayand no paper

yet."
Between shifting from one foot

to tha other, my blond was cooling
flown akmg with the floor which
was getting colder, I managed to
chatter out, "who the hell Is this.
and didn't you know I was in bed?"
Back came the reply, "it's not but
twelve thirty," ... the handeon
my watch were pointing to two-thirt- y.

I couldn't take it any longer,
"tell It to the chaplain, or write
your complaint to the boss, I
managedto whisper to my Oak
land, California night-ow-l. After
all I'm only the linotype opera-
tor, ami what happens to me
shouldn't happento a dog.

Damn that Herman Huff.

RODEO ASSOCIATION
ORGANIZED AT TECH

The spirit of the old west is
staging a comeback to the Texas
TechnologicalCollege campuswith
the prospective organisation of a
rootln' tootin' rodeo association.

Almost SO students,including a
half dozen girls, met recently to
lay plana and draw up a consti-
tution for the club. If the club is
recognised, members hope to
construct a rodeo arena on the
campus and sponsor full-fledg- ed

rodeos.

BOXING DAYS

In England,Boxing day usual-
ly December20 formerly was the
day when the old squiresdistribut-
ed Christinas boxes to the help on
their estates.It has since become
a sort of legalized blackmail an
excusefor delivery boys, the post-
man and others who have served

DR. COX ADVISES
I cMhtKANCkS FUR
Holiday mniuu

"Despite the fact that America
has her stare ot post war trou-
bles, this Nation aa awhole should
not torget tite true Christmas!
spirit of Happinessand Oood Will,
out we can ao that much better if
we are well and strong," assert
Doctor Geo. W. Cox, state health
officer.

Many people are prone to
throw caution to tha wind and vio-

late every principle of healthful
living during tha Christmas sea-
son. As a result, their health la
Jeopardisedand sometimesserious
damageis dona," ha said.

Doctor Cox pointed out the dan-
ger of using lighted candle on
Christmastrees or in windows, as
a possible source of disastrous
fires. Excess eating, crowded
home conditions, lack of exercise,
and overheated rooms often en-
danger health during the holiday
season, according to Doctor Cox,
and he warned parentsagainst too
much excitement and too late
hours for small children.

"Intemperance during Christ
mas week, whether in food or holt
day activities, is not excusable
from the standpointof good health
oractlce," he asserted, "and the
maximum of pleasure will be
gained by those Individuals who
practice precaution along these
lines."

Emphasizingthe fact that it Is
the duty of every Individual to
conserve his health as well as that
of his neighbor, Doctor Cox said
that from a standpoint of good
citizenship alone every Texan
should cooperate in promoting
good health at Christmas time as
he would at any other season of
the year.

POST'S B STRING LOSES
TO SOUTHLAND QUINTET

Coach Bing Bingham's B string
of Antelopes dropped a 27-1-6

game to Southland's basketball
quin tent last Wednesday night
when they squared--off in thr
Southland gym. Hollia Berkley
with 14 points was high man an'
sparked the win for Southland.

Post won two girls games, thr
seniorstaking a 15-- 6 decision, and
the junior girls won 10--5

you during the year to call and
collect a up.

TUESDAY, D1C. M, 1944 THE POUT DISPATCH

Dr. Chas.C. Murray, Jr.
Optometriat

LOCATED AT

LESTER'S JEWELRY
1010 Broadway

Lubbock, Texas
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to everyone in this community. . .

to the businessmen and housewives; to the bmfloybbs of
our and industrial concbrnsf to i in
arms
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ONE AND ALLI

May Sea-
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joyful,
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Tc folrhftt old f rltrwki,

chertabednew frMrrxJs, ond
those whoee friendship wt
strive to deserve, eur hearty
Greetingsore tenderedfor a
genuine American Christ-

mas. May the New Yearbe
a joyous and prosperousone
for you.

CHARLIE BOWEti

ServiceStation & Garage

mmNIB
by the

THOUSAND

w send to all our friends

fell Yule Season of 1946.

May yourabeindeeda

MERRY CHRISTMAS

GARZA TIRE CO.
ThurmanFrancis Max Gordon

HOW KIAR THIS

J N and

TOM
Greetings

to rfwuyom

Thank You
FOR OUR FIRST YEAR OF SOCCBWFUt

lusmetfi

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

1ROS. POST. TEXAS

PoinaettiasCanBs
Easily Cultivated

By Layman

One of the most popular gtfU
which will oc exchangedamong

friends tnti year la the eulortul
"fire plant," the poinsettia, which
in moat cases, has presented a
problem to receiversas to Its care
and reservation.Mrs. H. U uor
don, of the Oordon Flower Shop,
otters these suggestions as to the
care of the rare plant

"The oomsettla is hard to equal
as a holiday flower. It may be
obtained from the florist in var
ioua heightsandsiaea,to suit every
need. They ram in varieties
tram giant six-fo- ot stalks to dim
inutive dwarfs, double and single
varieties, green poanaettias with
red veins, white varieties and a
graduation of reds from the
traditional flaming scarletsto pale
pinks."

Aa article in a recent magatmc
stated that In one instance,poln-sett- ia

plants filled five windows
of a home and produced twenty-nin- e

blossoms by Christmas time;
soon after Christmas five more
blooms appeared,making a total
of thirty-fo- ur flowers in one
year, all tn Dioom r.i one ume.
The plants attained various
heights and sixes, but the blooms
were uniform, measuringapproxi-
mately ten Inches In diameter.The
plants received the morning sun,
facing a southernexposure.These
lovely flowers shining against the
glass and the gorgeous green of
the leavesmadea wonderful Yule
garden.

After the poinsettia has com
plete Its flowering period, about
the last week In January, place
the plants in a rather dark, cool
room, or basementlaundry; then
give them a little water possibly
every threeweeks. The restingper.
lod lasts from Feburary 1st to
May 1st Then take them out of
the pots and plant them in the
garden.When the foliage appears,
cut the plants back to the wood,
cut the pruning into five men
lengths, and plant each cutting.

well as the original plants, in
the garden. After about three
weeks, and When the leaves are
small, place each plant in a pot.

In preparing the pots for the
plants, placea piece of broken
crock over opening in center, and
over this a small coveting of peat
moss. With the soil, mix one
rounded tablespoon of bone meal
to each pot plant the polnsttUas,
placing three or four of the slips
in one crock. Thesepotted plants
should remain In ferneries on a
porch throughout the summer,
where the morning sun is avail-
able. All summer you can enjoy
the beautiful foliage and in late
September,when the weather and
winds are harsh, and the nights
become quite chilly, bring them
indoors and place them at win
dows facing south.

The first flowers appear in
time for Thanksgiving. As soon a
a flower is starting, use small
sticks, tying or forcing the bud
toward the window pane. Of course
where a home boasts of a conser-
vatory this would, no doubt, be
unnecessary.However, in this way.
you may obtain gorgeous sym-
metry and arrangement of the
flowers. Water the poinsettia!

ST. FRANCIS FIRST TO
POPULARIZE CUSTOM
OF CHRISTMAS CAROLS

St. Francis of Assist is accred-
ited as having been one of the
first to popularise the custom of
singing carols at Christmastime.
He taught the faithful simple and
tuneful melodtea, and the saying
goes that, overjoyedby the success
attending nis presentationof the
first Christmas Crib In 1X21, he
burst Into Joyous recitation of the

Hymns in honor of the nativity
were written as eerty as the 4th
century, but these monotonous
church chants neither properly
nor musically ante-da-te our mod
am carols. Experimentation wish
model and antervalllc relationships
during the 18th century, togathat
with the foot songs and mtastreJajr
of the tissass, made definite cos

to the traditions and
of Christmas music.
Hngf"" forbade nubllt

corola: ao far a
while they traveled "vanderground"
by word of mouth, ao
sheets."printed annually, servedto
preservethe texts with a variance
of accuracy.

of

Whan the restoration of
royalty voided the
Parliament's abolition of Chrtot--
mas festivities, rssJeawtoof
ial Boston placed lighted
in their windows to
Wait who. resuming the 014
Knells tradition, went
"ity singing carats on
Eve

"It came upon the midnight

That glorious
The world In

ley
To hear the

of old
stittoan

with lukewarm water every
morning. A normal room temper
ature is required, maintained at
.ipproximately the same degree,
ond although air is required, no
direct current of air should be al
lowed to reach the plants during
the winter months. On the last
day of January, the poinatttia
plants shouleV still retain several1
blooms tn perfect condition and
the foliage Is still luxurious, but
it is time to rt them. However,
before taking them to the baa
ment, cut off the flowers and have
a bouquet to enjoy for at least
two weeks.

The thought which seems to be
prevalent that the pomsettiadoes
not carry flowers a long time
under house conditions, is Incor
reel, and for a housewife to dis
card them after the flowers have
passed seems a deplorable waste
of the plants from which flowers
may be produced another year.

A GOOD RESOLUTION
One of the new Year resolu

tions that would increase thehap-
piness in many a family is this:
Not to speak of mistakes which
make no difference. How arguing
over nothing mars the home har-
mony. An erroneousopinion may
need correction, but what pos-

sible difference does It make
whether Aunt Janecame to dinner
Tuesdayor Wednesday, or wheth
er it rained Friday or Saturday.

Oorthe completed what is
judged by some to be the greatest
single work of philosophical
literature, Faust when he was
eighty-tw- o. .

A 5J

I

MRsS. W. R. RA W BR

Of Ancient Time;
Relics at Cologne

Blbically we know very llttla
about the Wise Men who came
irom the East bearing gifts to the
Christ Child and, having adorned
H m as the King of the Jews, re-

turned to their own country.
It is generally accepted that

there were three Wise Men be-

eruse of the three specifically
mentioned gifts; church tradition
has identified these as Melchior,
Caspar,and Balthasar; Melchior.
king of Arabia, brought a casket
of gold; Caspar, king of Tarsus,
brought myrrh; and Malthasar,
king of Ethiopia, brought frank
incense. Thesegifts are consider-
ed symbolic of what Jesuswas to
become gold for a king, frankin-
censefor a high priest, and myrrh
for a great physician. Collective-
ly, the Wise Men received the
gifts of charity and spiritual
wealth, perfect faith, truth and
meekness.

When they returned to their
own country, the three kings re-

putedly sold their possession and
went about preaching.The legend
continues,that they were martyr-edi-n

India for their faith.
The bodies of the Wise Men,

transferred to Constantinople in
the fourth century by the Em-

press Helena,mother of Constan-
tinople were enshrined at Milan
for a while after the first Cru-
sade. Frederick Barbaroasa au-

thorized removal of the relics tc
Cologne where they remain to
this day deposited within the
magnificent Cathedral of Cologne.

Benjamin Franklin worked dilli-gent- ly

on a perennial best seller,
his autobiography, when he was
eighty after having done a bang-u-p

Job as ambassadorto France
when he was seventy-seve- n and
older.

The National Christmas Tree of
America is located in California.
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And All

O, come us
adoreHim!

Clear, tweet andstrong the Many voices of the
choir rise as one to praise Him. For it is His birth
date . . . of the beginning of a new
concept of love and for all mankind.
Wt seeagain how He brought light into the dark-
ness; lvw He fed the hungry, slaked the parched
and healedthe suffering. We sing again, psalmsof
joy in His coming . . . hymns of faith In His undy-
ing spirit . . . songsof love which are verifiable
paeansof glory reverberating around-m- e world W
guide ell His children toward an everlasting reef
igarlon of Peaceon Earth, Good Will to Men.

GRAEBER'S
"ON CORNER ON SQUARE"

THE A. FRISSON
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first GradePupilsAll SeemTo Love SantaClaus;
lolls AreWantedBy MostOf TheLittle Girls

riI,t grad PUP ot Mrs. Joe

n project hi their Wr-
ites nublUh.
I? at therqut of OkJ Santa
t'ms that It would be wis for
i' . i. in him niDDlv of
Liu when h pa his bags to

bit the niaaiw"

Mr Snnta Claw:
..... nUua hrln ma a Irl.Will y" f'" : " - "

ffl, end torn applas and nuU.
1

Elvis Pinkrton

ZaEWWitflafiafURal
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Dear Santa Claus:
Plaaaaferine ma a sleepy doll,

and a auHeaeafor her clothe.
I love you.

Martha Jean McAnally
Dear Santa Claua:

I love you. 1 want a wagon
and totne candy and tome oran-
ges and gum.

Kenlth Bullard
Dear Santa Claua:

Pleat bring me a bicycle and
seme candy, M ball and bat.

I love you.
Paulino Qutnonec

CHRISTMAS
THOUGHT

THIJE ARE DAYS WHEN WE ARE ALL IN A Bl HURRY TO SET

HOME, POR THiRPS NO PLACE LIKE HOME WHIN THE CHRIST-MA- S

WRIATH IS LOWINt) IN THE WINDOW. VE ARE DUE

RIGHT NOW TO SAY OUR LITTLE PISCE AN OLD REPRAIN, IT IS

TRUE. BUT AS WAft AND HEART PUT AS THE FIRST TIME WE

EVER SAIO IT

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Grafs Furniture Store .

i.
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Dear Santa Claus:
Plaaaa bring me a Boy Scout

watch. I love you
Floyd Lee High tower

Deer Santa Claus:
Will you pleas bring me a

scooterand apple and nuts.
Ronnie Oiles

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring me a blalk board

torn Jacks and a ball.
I love you.

Doris Ann Cray
Dear Santa Claua:

Will you please bring me a bi-

cycle and some oranges.
Donald Ollmore

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doll and a black-

board.
Joamt Hart

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring me a sleepy doll

and some jacks. I love you.
Mary Carolyn Smith

Dear Santa Claus:
Wilt you pleasebring me a bi-

cycle, and some apples and a
sleepy doll.

Patsy Ross
9ar Santa Claus:

Will you pleat bring a
bicycle and some oranges.

Roy Joe Carter'
Dear Santa Claus:

I love you and want three
dolls and some candy and some
orangesand gum .

Carmel Ouinones
Dear Santa Claus:

Will you bring me a tricycle, a
ball and some apples.

Richard Williams
Dear Santa Claus:

I love you. I want a wagon
and some ocanges and gum.

Junior Poster
Dear Santa Claus:

Pleasebring me a sleepy doll
and some jacks. I love you.

Sharon Brooks
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring be a sleepy doll
and some jacks and candy.

I love you.
Bobbie June,Yarbro

Drr Santa Claus:
Bring m a sleepy doll and

some orangeand s gun.
Sue Hayes

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring me a ball and bat

and some skates. 1 love you.
Jo Roy Ross

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a bicycle and

nome candy, a ball and bat. I
love you.

PedrocaStillo

THB GIFTS OI7 THB MAGI

FORBSHADOWBD TUB CHRISTMAS-GIVIN- G

OI TODAY.

A BEAUTIFUL SBNTIMBNT THAT DOBS

MORS TO PROMOTB THB SPIRIT QF .

BROTHBRLY LOVB THAN AU-OTHB-
R

INFLUENCES COMBINED. '

THB HAPPY SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS

IS DBBP IN OUR HEARTS.
'

LBT IT BCHO IN THB

STRENGTH OF OUR VOICBS AS

GRBLTT OUR PRIBND5 AND NEIGHBORS

ON CHRISTMAS MORNING.

Dear Santa Claus:
I love you. t want som candy

and gum and Iannis shoes.
Johnny Kemp

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you plaaaa bring me a

bicycle, a ball and some apple.
Si dra Jam

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring met a caterpillar.
I love you,

Michael Ray
Dear Santa Claua:

I love you. I want four dolts
and same sandy and some orang-
es and gum.

Mildred Mingieta
Dear Santa Onus:

Please bring me Duran Iokld
suit and some baseball shoes.

Oerald Carpenter
Dear Santa Claus:

I love you. I want two dolls
and some candy and gum.

Dora Gonzales
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a sleepy doll.
I love you.

FrancesFay Curb
Dear Santa Claus:

Pleas bring me a bicycle and
some candy. I love you.

Ramon Quinonez
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a sleepy dolt
and some jacks and some canny.
I love you.

Dorothy May McKlroy
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a new dress
and some skate.

I lov you.
Nora May Martin

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleas bring me a doll bath

tub and a rubber doll. I love you.
Linda Lou Lott

When The Infant Jesus
Selected His Playmate

According to various legends,
the Holy Family travels nbout on
ChirstmasEve. Long ng -- in Eng
land sick babies were carried to
the threshold at midnight. If the
child recovered,it had been heal
ed by the passing Christ; if the
baby died, the Holy Child had
chosen the Infant to be His play
mate in heaven.

Favored Ash Yule I.of

The Yule log, which used to be
part of every home on Christmas,
was nearly always an ash log, be-

causethe lesmtd avers that it was
before an ash fire that the Holy
Babe was first washedand dress-
ed by his mother.

f

f Jwtw Vrntmigutttt In "aJosHft,
Urns recently discovered in a

cave on the Jarusalem-Bethlehem
road, believe to be the oldest

record of Christianity,
dating back to 70 A. D contained
the name Jesuscarved on them.

ft is believed that the carving
wns made by an eyewitnessto the
crucifixion. They were found on
11 early Christian burial urns.

A sect of Hebrews,who follow- -

WtSDAY. WBC. H,lW
Christmas boxes for the poor

did not originate in America.They
date back to the days of the an-

cient Roman. They held a feast

ed Jesus,denounced Pontius Pil-
ate, and mourned the crucifixion
of their leader was believed-- to
hsve left the writing on the os-

suaries in the cave.

he&t
to ouA.

rwidA

How well we rememberthoseold

Fashioned Christmas dinners
lather at one end of the table; mother at
the otherend,and the children in between,
wondering if father would ever get don
carving the turkey. And what mince pies!

Wouldn't you like a ChristmasIlk that
this year of 1946? We hop that your
Christmas is as much Ilk that as the
changing times will permit, and that att
the iovn of the aid dvs will abound.

in honor of Saturn. Boxes v

madeup and distributed. Thai
become sn important part
Christmas in this country sad
plan has been developedand
larged by religious, civic and
organizations in order to
happinessto hundreds of
ands who would otherwise
overlooked at Christmas.
Day is a-

- legal holiday.

GILES DINING ROOM
Mr. & Mrs. H. F. Giles

1

I

I & Vtvp ifflciTp Cfjrtetmas
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Christmas is more than justa day! It is thehopesandprayersof peopleeverywherewho have
tastedfear and pain and want, aswell assecurityandcomfort and plenty. Christmas is the
memoryof all memorieswithin theheartsof all, the recollection of little thingsandgreatthings
thatmakeup the lives of eachof us.

Christmascanbe,andshould be, the rebirth of greatthoughts and firm resolves to make
idealsandambitionscometrue. It is a dayto behonoredby a 1 1 good peopleeverywhere in every'city, in every village, in every home.

Twinkling lights andgleamingChristmastreeswill brightenthe homes of Americans every-
where. The spirit of good will lives in the heartsof men. May each in his own way resolve tokeepthespirit of Christmasalive throughouteveryday of the coming year.

Let uscelebratethis greatoccasionthoughtfully, reverently andgrate-
fully in keeping with the true significanceof Christmas. From the quiet;
comfortinq haDDinessof theYuletide
the New Yearwith new ambitions,new hopesand new friendships.

Pleaseacceptour Greetingsof the Season. It has been a pleasureto
serveyou in the pastandwe look forward to a continuationof this privi-
lege in the future. It is our wish that all good things will come your way
this seasonand for manyseasonsto come.

MERRY..

MASON

easotfs

CHRISTMAS

&

?!

COMPANY
"This Is Our Thirty-Fir- st ChristmasMessageTo You"
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radiant

with th spirit
o f Christmas

Xk bunchesof people crowd
jot right off Main strati this
L Our boss la putting out the
:nt paper of the yar In only
dart time in ordar that you

m can have the paper on
ttmss Eve, so the roving re-- Lr

made a "Shopping Tour"
jfh the pagesof the Dispatch
picked up some "specials" for

apping through the adver
hents in the SpecialChristmas
edition we found many mas--

of good will expressed by
merchants, your city offlc
county officials, civic clubs,

auldn't it be wonderful If all
rear through such "good will"
i permeate everything we do
or daily lives?

like the idea many march-
used this year in iacludirut

names of their employees in
r "freetineV ads. It eivaa the
safes bit of a personaltouch.

- .
titer Duckworth, headman of
Texas Companytn this county.
i special Invitation to visit
new red brick Texaco plant
C with extending Merry
ittmas greetings.
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PostFiremenElect

New Officers Last

WednesdayNight
The electionof new officers took

up most of the business session
last Wednesdaynight when mem-
bers of the Post Volunteer Fire
Department met at the city hail.
Plans were also completed by the
organization to sponsor Santa
Claus visit to Post.

Officers elected Included: Sur-m-an

Clark, president, replacing
Walter B. Hollapd; Homer Mc-Cra- ry,

fire chief, replacing Ira
"Dad" Greenfield; Marshall Gib-tor- i,

secretary, replacing R. B.
Dodsoii.

Others named to places Includ-
ed JessBarnes and Weldnn Jnh
first and second assistant chiefs;
Dan Altman, captain; Barnes,first
driver: Greenfield, second, and
Jobe third driver.

"RIVERBOAT RHYTHM"
BOOKED FOR GARZA'S
NEW YEAR PREVIEW

Mirth, music, and a touch of
madnessform the ingredients of
a new farce-comed- y, "Rtverboat
Rhythm" which baa been booked
for a New Year's preview at the
Garza theatre next Tuesday night.

B. J. Edwards, managerof the
theatre, promises "fun for all
and all for fun" when you make
up a new year's watch party and
attend the show.

Time for the annual entertain-
ment will be . . . 11:15 sharp.

GARZA SCHOOLS ARE
CLOSED FOR HOLIDAYS

Garza county schools, including
the three independent district
schools',Post, Southlandand Close
City, closed Friday afternoon for
the holidays after Christmastrees
were enjoyed by studentsof mos
classes.

. . . . . . . . .

TvDical scenes taking place all
over Carta county are similar to
those being enacted in the o. n.
Hoover, the Tol Thomas and J.
E. Parkerhomes where tradition
al customs and menus are being
followed for the gathering of "the
family" during the holidays.

Christmas is made up of many
thin the hustle and bustle in
the kitchen where the aroma of
the Xmas baking mixes with the
tang of the evergreenshung in
the front room windows; me
tboushUuliMMS, the bother, the
extravaaaneethat comes from the
open heart; the rustle of tissue
paper and the sheenof bright rib-
bon ; the excitement of a child's
eyes as he views the gaily decorat-
ed tree out meet of all its being

JaIIv utile lire. Hoover And Mr.
Hoover are nutatMC the big pot
in the little one to make this
Christmas a very merry one for
all their children. It is the first
time since 1948 that they have
all been together. She ia prepar
ing in addition to the tuntey ana
iu eomnenian dishes, two others
that are aU-ti-me favorites Am-eric- an

Apple Pie rod Bakeless
fruit Cakewith her five buys.

fruit cake already made, of
i. is Nina's favorite and the

rerioe soundsas If tr would be
anybody'sfavorite i pound dates.
I pound graham aackers. 1 cup
nuts. 1 pound ia&rshma!low. 1

cup pineapple juice. 1 cup cher-
ries. -- It is so eeay." Mm Hoovei
ays, "Just cut marshmallmv fie

crumb the crackers, add Juk"
mm well, then addfruit an mi'
ind moid."

The aDole Dies are Drobably
irht now in the makine and re--
luire 4 apples, l- -I run sugar. 4

i flour, l tbap. bursar, i uap

Msnon. llan. mmem Juice, i
raisins, nuts. Mrs.

eear followe jm rasaslar snia--
protaoWetJaW uaae a lUalir
aneaaeaf eV Mdaft. Par It

minute sfee batisa t asea at

They'reBack Again,

But For A Longer

Visit This Time
They're back again! College

kids from various colleges over
Texas arrived here again fhia
week for the Christmas holidays,
this time for a longer visit with
friends and families. Most of the
group was here for the Thanks-
giving holidays, but only for a
feW days.

Most of the local students at-
tending Texas Tech arrived here
early last week, those including:
Mary Etta Norman, Josh and
Polly Cook, BUlle June Kennedy,
Iris Parker, Norma Hudman,Glen
Day. Elwood Wright, Marshall
Mason, Buddy Malout and Buddy
Williams. Also arriving from Lub-
bock was Ganell Babb, who is
attending Dritughon's Business
college.

Robert and Hazel Cash arrived
here Saturday. Hazel is attending
McMurry ami Bobby is a student
of Texas University. Also arriv-
ing at tbat time from McMurry
were A. C. Thomasand Jim Bird.
Wayne Hundley, formerly of this
city, who will visit with his fam-
ily in Crosbyton, is expected to

lull here some during the holi-
days.

From Texas University in Aus-
tin will also come Glendon Pres-so-n,

Bobby Collier and wife and
Bill Wood, wife and little daugh-
ter and Nedra Jo Evans.

ACC students at home Include
Betty JaneTravis. Kathryn Child-
ress, and Betty Sue Ingram. Also
home from Abilene is Carroll
Howen, who is a Hardin-Simmo- ns

student.
Billie Jane Robinson arrived

early in the week from TSCW.
Betty Williams also of TSCW will
nrrive here about the middle of
the week for a few days visit.

--1

3M)J for thirty minutes.
Jack and Billie Bob who are

stall at home are assisting in the
preparations for a "big" Christ-
mas. Houston, who is working in
the postottice in Littlefield, his
wife and three children, Bob,
Linda and Joe, will arrive Christ-
mas Day. Nina Belle Chapman,
her husbandand children, Jimmy,
Sue Carol and Sandra, of near
Tahoka; Herbert C. and wife from
Crosbytonwhere he ia VA teach-
er In the high school; and Jerry,
of the Lubbock police force, and
his wife and little Jerry, will
complete the family circle.

Busy daysare in progreatat the
Tol Thomas home at all the
Thomas children with the eesp-Uo-n

of Ben U, who is with Unole
Sam in Alaska, are "home for
Christmas." First to arrive from
out-of-to- were daughter, Lots,
and her husband"Ned" Floyd of
SanU Monica. California. They
left on the llth and arrived here
a few days later. A. C. who la a
student in McMurry college got
home on Saturday and Jimmy,
wife and baby are to be henaj
Christmas Day Running in ana
out to help with the preparations
is daughter. Kathryn. who with
her husband. Al Bird, will be in
on all the feativities on Christmas
Day. Mrs. Thomas says, "I'm busy
in a bee, baking favorite dishes
tor all the kids, but its lots of fun."
Wayne, who ia the only one of
the children now st home ia as
t.uKv as a bee too helping get
thing in order for the family
Christmas trw

Holding I he spotlight in h J.
E Parker home each year is the
onnual Christmas Eve family
night supper when family, food
and fun havetop billing. As to the
piece aV resistanceit is a toss
up batwasn the quail bagsjsit by

saw, X. M.
fee a

bar Mrs.

iiiim"'"""
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And

To Be In Next
Post Dispatch readers .ire again

reminded that Roger Babson's
"Business and
Financial Outl-
ook for 1947"j
will be publlnhed
In next week's
Issue of the Dis-
patch. The Bub-so- n

forecast has
been a regular
yearly feature of
this publication
since 1935.

We are calling

" ' T jgjajgajgajpjsjBSJS

"
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this feaure to

your attention because 1947 will
be a year of many changes.

Mr. Babson, a pioneer in the
field of business and financial
statistics, enjoyes an unusual re-

cord of accurae in his annual
forecasts. His score for 1940 was
95 percent accurate.

On December27, 1945, he pre-
dicted: (1) that the Stock Market

Most Post

Firms To Close One

Day For
In a survey conducted Satur-

day morning among Post business
firms, most stores will be closed.
ony one day for Christmas, that
being Wednesday, Christinas Day.

The bank, post office and other
governmental agencies will take
just the one day off. A few places
of business will be closed from
Wednesdayto Monday, at which
time the annual inventory will be
taken.

FOLKS FUN

..gsBsssTBasssssssssssssssssB

Bahson'sBusiness FinancialForecast

Printed Week'sDispatch

Business

Christmas

FOOD

The mince pie la made from one
of those rare, rich recipes hand-
ed down through the year by
Mrs. Brock's French ancestors.
After the delicious supper, Old
SanU distributes gifts from the
gaily decoratedtree to the delight
of all. Christmascarols and other
old time favorite tonga close the
happy gathering. Those to form
the family circle tonight are Mr.
and Mrs. Parker, Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Thomas and two young
daughters. Iris Parker and Mr
and Mrs. Lex Brock and young
daughter Lexe.

A birthday visit from Old SanU
makes Cnrtstmas doubly Impor-
tant to cute little brown-eye- d,

curly hatred Xatherine Kahier,
young eughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Olenn Kahier. Her birOMMar is a
day or so after Christmas but
SanU "tn person" usually "stops
over" for a apecisl birthday cele-
bration while he is making his
rounds delivering presents.

The Kahlers will Join Dr. and
Mrs. A. C. Surman. Mrs. Irene
Harmon,and Rosemary and Doyle
Justice and two little daughters.
Jan and Paula, at the home of
Mrs. Delia Justice on Christmas
day for a traditional family din
ner. The Justice family came
down from Lubbcck on Sunday to
visit for severaldays.

Another annual observance tsl

that held each Christmas Eve In
the B. H Porter ranch home
when Mr. ami Mrs Porter observe
their wedding anniversary. A
Christmas dinner is served on
this date andthe two occasions al-

ways hold special significance to
members of the family. Among
thosewho will attend that gay af-

fair tonight are Mr and Mrs. U.
B. Porter of Sudan. Mr. and Mrs.
O. K. Brown and daughter of
Lupboca--, Mr. and Mrs. Trsvis
Pwter and family and

Quests of the Alma
Dap anal

me J. &

"THE GATEWAY TO THE PLAINS"

would reach higher prices In 1945
than were witnessedin 1945 or in
recent years; (2) the "Russian
Communistic Scare" which broke
the market 25 percent since early
summer; and (3) said, "... the
Stock Market as a whole may ap-
pear to hove reached its peak
before December 31, 1941."

American business has no more
inspiring personality than Roger
W. Babson, internationally known
buaineu commentatorand invest-
ment adviser. An outstanding
feature of his philosophy has been
his life-lo- ng insistenceon the im-
portanceof religion an business.

Mr. Babson's 1947 Outlook will
contain 50 forecastscovering such
important topics as: general busi-
ness,ommodity prices, taxes,trade,
ness, commodity prices, taxes,
trade, labor, Inflation, farm out-
look, stock market, real estate,
and politics.

AREA GINNINGS TOP
TOTAL OF LAST YEAR

South Plains cotton ginnings,
embracing the area made up of
fifteen counties, and totaling 183,-08- 3

bales to December 1, are
roughly s twice the total to the
same date last year and have
pulled up near early season esti-
mates on this year's crop which
was placed at 17S.0O0 bales.

The official tabulation, as re-
leasedthis week by the Bureau of
the Census of the Department of
Commerce, shows Lubbock county
to be leading the area with 43,-4- 48

bales, as compared to last
year's ginnings to the same date
of 19,021 bales. Lubbock county
(ContinuedOn Back Page. Col. 7)

Lubbock.
The Harold Davies home in

Cisco will be the sceneof a Christ-
mas reunion which has become,a
custom betweenbrothers, (Harold
and "Lefty" Davies) who married
sisters(Jewel and Ruby Harrison).
"Lefty," Ruby and little daughter.
Jerilyn, accompanied by Mrs.
Dovie Davies. will leave here
ChristmasEve for Cisco. They will
be Joined in Sweetwater by an
aunt who will go on with them to
the reunion.

W. F. "Boots" Pierce and his
family pUn to Join his brothers
and sisters and their families in
Lubbock on ChrtstmaaDay when
"well all meet at the J. O. Pierce
home." Other meaabers of the
Pierce family who plan to be pre-
sent are Chief of Polios Joe Pierce
and his family of Clovts. New
Mexico, Lee Pierce and family of
Shallowster, George Pierce and
family and Mrs. J. JL Bounds and
family of California, sod Mia. W.
& Pierce and family of Midland.

Mrs. H. a. Smith left Monday to
go to the home of her daughter.
Mrs. Ctorence Woods, in Lubbock
for severalday. She accompanied
her son. Alex, his wife and fam-
ily who arrived here Sunday from
Dallas.

Leaving here Christmas Eve
night for Waco will be Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. Ssevensand family. Mrs
Oladys Hyde and Miss Nora Stev
ens. They will spend Christmas
Day with their neice, Mrs. Elmer
11111, and Mr. Hill. Mrs. Hyde will
stop oer en route home for a few
days visit with Miss Grace Hyde
of Taylor. Texas.

A family affair will be held in
the home of Mrs. J. H. Ramsay
when her children will assemble
for a holiday visit together. Out-of-to-

rnambers to be here are
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ramsay and
family of Bertram and Mr. and
Mrs. Hub HMra and son, John, of
aurSland Oman will ba Mrs.

Baas Tnsmaaaon,Mrs. Winnie Tuf- -
fmg and Mr and Mrs. Jack

' It"

NUMBER 2

WeatherMan Says

Area Will Have Fair

And Warm Holidays
While snow, sleet, rain and ice

are tying up transportation in
many sectionsof the country and
are providing the traditional
settingsfor Christmas,the weath-
erman predicts that this area will
have fair and warm weather dur-
ing the yule holidays.

The forecast of above normal
temperatures the next few days
lessens prospects for a white
Christmas.

Garza countains have enjoyed
an almost perfect fall, and have
been looking to some foul weath-
er, and of course have expectedit
Just at Christmas time to mar
their holidays . . . it's a fine coun-
try, our West Texas.

MORE CHRISTMAS CARDS,
IUT FEWER PACKAGES ARE
MAILED THIS SEASON

Post's post office force is well
uwre that Post and Garza coun-Ua-ns

are observing an old fash-
ioned Christmasthis season. When
a Dispatch representative visited
the office Saturday afternoon
there were "mountains" of mail,
parcels,papersand magazines, let
alone thousands of Christmas
cards, to sort out for distribution
to many states and even over--

"The Christmas card run has
been the heaviest in years," said
PostmasterPhil &V Bouchter, "but
I doubt if we handleas many par-
cels as last season," be continued.
Many of the packageshave weigh-
ed the maximum of seventy
pounds, which haveadded weight
to the mail.

The force is doing everything
to expedite the prompt handling
and delivery of maiL

TheyAll GoTogetherTo MakeChristmas
Bob Warren and Mrs. Ira Lee

Duckworth had a pro-chriat-

visit with their mother, Mrs. J
W. Warren, in Snyder on Thurs-
day.

Miss Jewell Hipp, County Home
DemonstrationAgent, spending
the Christmas holidays at her
home in Olton.

A guest of Miss Odell "Red
Robin" SUfford on Christmas
Day will be J. W. Lasiter of
Monahans.

The L. W. Dalbys will spend
Christmas Day in Lubbock with
weir daughter,Mrs. Attan Benton.
Mr. Benton, and graastdsughter,
Lynn.

To spend several days in the
Duke Travis hosae wisl be their
daughter, Mrs. Leo sanitn, Mr
Smith 'and Janiea at Ralls. Join-
ing them for a traaataanalfamily
dinner sometimedussng the holi-
days will be R. D. and Veda Trav-
is. Mr. and Mrs. Rax Everett and
their two sons. Bud of Post and
Rex, who u statfesnsrl at Corpus
Christi and who Is attached to
the Hospital Corps, and their
daughter. Mary of Dallas. Rex
and Mary will arrive Tuesday.

Former Post citissns, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Caffey and daughter of
Lubbock, will spend Christmas
with Mrs. Caffey's brother and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moore

rand daughters. The traditional
Christmas tree and dinner will
be enjoyed.

Mrs. Burnon Haws left Man-da-y

for PUinview to visit her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. McReynoida
On Christmas Day Mr. and Mrs
A B Hiws and Burnon will go
to PUinview where the two fam-
ilies will participate in tradition-
al Christmas Day festivities.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hudman
end sons will spena Christma
Day in Lubbock with Mrs Hud-man-'s

parents.Mr. and Mr. D Y

Wanton. Sisters snd brothers of
Mrs. Mudman will John thorn mare
for a family snaaailng.
(Continued Onlack Kg. Cel. S

Santa'sVisit Draws

HundredsTo Town

SaturdayAfternoon
Santa Clsus, the world's most

popular man, brought hundredsof
spectators to downtown Por
Saturday afternoonwhen ha made
his first day-ti- appearancehere
since 1941.

Several businessmen, who took
advantageof the lull in business
during SanU's brief visit here te
observethe size of the crowd, said
it was one of the largest crowds
ever gathered here to greet the
Jolly old gent. SanU arrived ho
the downtown area by fire-truc-k;

but Just how he came into the
county remains a secret shared
only by Post firemen who sponeoc-e-d

his visit to the city.
Children lined the streets as

SanU rode the big red fire-tru- ck

down Main street, and later dis
tributed candy from in front of
Outlaw Motor Company.

Mr. Clsusalso brought with him
three fine turkeys which were re-
leased from the roof of the city
hall. The mad scramble began
when the first bird, a gift of the
city, sailed down and took off
again to be captured by Bud Ev-
erett. The chamber of coiiuncros
turkey fell into the handsof Colo-m- an

Browning, and Tommy Wall
was successful in grabbing the
fire department's turkey.

BridgesNearing

Completion On New

Post-Rai- ls Highway
Construction of most of the

concrete bridges on the Post-to-Ra- lls

highway, contract of which
is held by HolUnd Page of Aus-
tin, is nearing completion and
work crews at present time are
setting back right-of-w- ay fences
and widening the road bed pre-
paratory to commencing perman-
ent drainage and sub-gradi- ng.

The eight mile strip, which ex-
tends from Post eight miles north,
runs parallel to the SanU Fc rail-
way to the old Post-Rai- ls highway
where it angles north along the
old route of State highway 207.

The strip is to be hand-surfac- ed

and is expected to be com-
peted within the next sixty to
ninety days.

POSTEX MILL EMPLOYEES
GET THREE DAY HOLIDAY

Postex Cotton mill efnolovee
arc being given a three-da- y holi
day (or Christmas,with the plan
closed down Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday, according to m--
formation given by Claude Bailey,
manager.

The oUnt usually closes for one
day. that being Christmas Day, so
the extra two day shut-dow-n came
as a surprise to most employ sea.

TWENTY-EIOH- T PAGES INj
THIS WEEK a ISSUE OF
YOUR POST DISPATCH

Christmas is a time of cheer-
fulness, friendliness, unselfish-
ness, gratitude and good wilL
It is in keeping wtth the Spirit
of the Yuletide season that me
merchsnteand business men of
Post send "Greetings" and
"Thanks."

This week'sDispatch is made
up of twenty--eight pages and
la haista iniMlilml !,,, w.w-- l

advanceof regular publicatW
(4 ta In nrAtu tKa M I eauallt saemw ww eaionsei e will t W- - I
receive your Copy Cariatmas'U
Eve. we hope that you will en-J- oy

it as a Christmas gift, and
that you will read every mes-
asse in it. Prsctieelly, every
businesshouse, city and county
offirUls, serviceclubs, and pro-
fessions! men of Posthsve pur-
chased advertising space to
convey to you a messageof
eood-wi-U find apprecUtion.

Too we hope you enjoy aha
Chi'KtmHs stories, snd the
Uuvlreds of SanU CUus letters
to be found scattered through
the paper.

We, of the Post Dispatch
force, want to Join tl

merchanU in wishing you,
readers, the very best Cfe
mas you've ever had nasi on

ly and frfestldahuj.

I I
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Time Flies . . .
THINOS WE READ BUT HAD FORGOTTEN
SINCE DECEMBER OF 1945, 1944 And 1943

MmmA Thta Time Last Year

Mh Jubilant voices saying
Hi, Mack, when did you gat out?"
and "How do they expect to hold
the Army together without you,"
along with handshakesand reun-

ions by the hundredswere heard
an the streets of Post with many
happy Oarsa county boyi being

leased from the armed forces,
toll owing the war's end approxi-
mately live months before. A list
ei several returning at that time
Included: William L. Cook, Law-
rence Bilberry, Clovis Tucker,
Bertie W. Condron, Qeorge L.
Smith, WlUiam Bruce Shepherd,
Meekly R. Martin, Grady W.
Crowtey, Victor Hudman, Hans-
ford Hudman,Saph Rasco, Alfred
Armistead, Erwin H. Bielss, R.
D. Roes, Roy K. Osborne, Robert
L. Fautt, Ed Edwards, Fletcher
M. Bratcher, L. Leonard Phem-hrie-r,

KrmU R. Baas, Joaepk R.
Smith, Lowell Bernard Holly,
Walter C. Caffey, jr., James C.
Arceneaux, jr., Doyle Justice,
Charles Pickett, Gordon Monta-
gue, Otis O. Bloodsworth, John H
Stokes, Elvui Davis, Robert E
Shedd, Paul A. Hall, Klxie T.
Horton, John B. Evans, Albert D.
Odora. Tom Power had recently
returned from overseasduty with
tbe Army and had been visiting
with Ma mother In New York. He
had received his new assignment
aa an Army Instructor at NMMI

. . . Post Elementary pupil
were rejoicing over the fact that
claim were dismissed one week
earlier thanusual for building re
pairs.

. . . Post was honoredwith two
more Garza vets, John and Paul
Davis, who decided to make their
home here and enter business
The vets, each with more than
four years of Army service to
their credit, purchased the Tri-ang- le

Service Station and assum-
ed managementof the business.

. . . Wynne Collier, son of Mr
and Mrs. R. H. Collier of this
efty, and a druggist at Tahoka,
was named vice-presid- ent of the
West Texas Pharaceuucal As-
sociation. Wynne Is a nature son
of Post

. . . Pre-nupi- tal parties we
Mag given for Miss Phyllis

of Plalnview, bride--
elect of A. B. Haws, Jr.

- . . "X Marry Christmas to
everyone at home" message w

by J. Wesley Petttgrew to
faraDy and friends from Jtn--

. The yean- - people!
of the Pint Baptist church

Training Union entertained with
a party honoring returned service
men. Vets present were Edward
toff. Tom Power. Bill J. Davis,
Cecil Osborne, Jr . L. J. Rktiard--
san, Jr.. Iwrtnct Bilberry, Char-
les Wood and Odean Cummings

. . . There were many happy
hemes m Garta county whan the
Army and Navy announcedanoth
er cut-ba- rk In requirements for
release from the armed service
which mad 837,000 personnel
etsgfhle for release for discharge

. . . Garza county motorists
ware jubilant over the announce
ment of the end of tire rationing
an January 1 and were getting
ready to throw away their A,

nil iiiuMmm
U htm
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and C books.
Miss Shirley

being honored with bridal
era, proceeding her marriage) to
Ray Ownby, jr.

The Parker home was simply
bussing with people. Iris

house for out-of-to-

well as local college and high
school kids home for the Christ-
mas holidays.

. . Congress approvedand sent
to the White House a
liberalising benefits to veterans
under the 01 Bill of Rights.

The sale of aaprinsdropped
considerably with the relief on
the part of the income tax head
nche. The relief was noted mostly
to the man and women who sup-
port sizeablefamilies on small or
moderateIncomes,

Cotton prices were highest
than they had been In twenty
years.

. Margaret Stone was all
becauseof the fact that

her fiancee, Sgt Malcolm Bull,
who had bean a prisoner of war
ince the fall of Ccrrelgdor, was

spending an extended visit here
In the Stone home.

. Shivering people ware a
common sight on the streets of
Post with the mercury hovering
at 13 degrees.

ChrfetmiM la lill
ail had made Its debut and

its use was being urged In mes
sages to Navy personnel.

"Hootus" Windham tot his
parentsknow that hewas o. k. in
the way of a Christmascard from
the Southern France area

. Dick Wood became "heap
big Chief." fire chief, that Is,
when the Post volunteer fire
group ted officers. Ralph
Carpenter Was elected second as
sistant Ore chief with other of
fleers Including Horner McCrary,
R. B. Dodson, Cart Hughes, Jess
Barnes, Oecfi Osborne, Charlie
Williams and Tom Miller

A restriction was placed on
the use of school buses to carry
pupils to and from school. This was
a measureto conserveequipment.
tires and gasoline during the war
time scarcity

. Believe it or Texas
farmen received a minimum of
17c per doasn for candled eggs.

. becamequite popular
when Oaraa county was given a

eleven miles
northeast of Post.

1M4.

not,

Post

teat,

. Motorists were given falr
warning and quota: "Motorists
who use gasoline illegally to
travel te Winter Resorts face the

of their mileage rations.'
. Allen Owen was one hap

py fellow after returning from U
months of rugged duty in the
Pacific. Ma spent a SO-d- ay leave
here visiting his family and
frienda.

wildcat

. . . Wtrherd Bird completed
aviation ordnance training at the
Naval Air Technical Training
Center in Norman. Oklahoma. He
enlisted in the Navy April 1

. . Ye' old local bugle, namely
the Post Dispatch, was receiving
several Christmasgreeting from
boys overseas. One of the first
received was from Bllllo Donald

o which was followed by one
'ram Clyde Williams, Jim Moudy
Curtis Mini and Murrie Crowley

. . Bit) art Milter and Viola
Tones madethe final decision and
were married on December 12

nappy memories were
brought hack to the old timers of
the Post Masonic lodge and re-

newed Interest to the young mem-r- s.

whan me local lodge obeerv-- d

its Stag anniversary here Dec
14.

Television. .

rally am
tor its debut to the
lie.

tachni- -
y ready

nub--

ad Everett
McGaugh became man and wife
in an asayreaalve horns wadding.

. . . The Oaraa theatre "swung
out" wig that colorful enchant-
ing fairy tale enjoyed by both

and grownups, Walt
White."

Little month-ol- d Tommy
his first visit to

see Me matornai raaitpatants,
Mr. and Mrs Joe Ssjayhera of

. . . Mr. and Mrs, g. M. Baas

pauaal bar

aassr Za 'nrnitnl ''Tilf
RsmsmhaanssaOf A Wtotlejte
Ohraslmss laH

The parted whan we, Jessn Q.

Plastywgaite mmyor
lassst 90oNsttsBBta0 AsaWaMTMl rvgsgsj.

snrlahaea, samsriuaism, buiamasWa,
and ceaasttaasnewer lams

. . Those beloved little
aches, ration tokens, were put snto
use early in M44 with announce-
ment of the fart being made late
in Dec-er-r ber 1043 It said here m
smell type and I quote, "the tok-
ens wall be put into use to sansw
the purchasing and soiling of ra-

tioned fuede more convenient tor
the consumerand merchantalike,"

SCOT FRtVATE T
HOW "SILENT Ml BUT"
STILLED WAR iUNS

It was ChristmasEva, 1914, be
tween Armentiers and Arras,
while GordonHighlandershuddled
n trenches when somebody re
memberedthe day.

"Jim, let's sing," one said to
Private JamasSutherland-Wa-tt of
Norfolk, Va.

Jim pleaded off, but someone
aha started "Silent Night. Holy
Night," and soon Jim and the
whole Scot regiment had joined
In.

Whan the test refrain subsided.
from the opposite trenches arose
other voices attuned In "SUlle
Xacht." Thenall night long Christ-
mas carols rang from trench to
trench m strange tongues while
cannonand flares from other sec
tors lit the sky.

At the customary "sero" hour.
the British soldiers saw gray-cla- d

figures making their way out of
the oppositetranches.A few shot
were fired. Then it was seen that
the Germans carried no arms.
Scots leaped from their trenches.
likewise unarmed,only to be ord-

ered back.

unquote.
. Marshall Mason, jr., became

the proud owner of his Eagle
Scout badge, highestaward a Boy
Scout can achieve. Buddy Malouf
and WayneHundley were present
ed a Star Scout award at that
time and all three boys along with
James Everett were presented
ir.erit badges.

. Santa Claua, alias ' TJ

Stork" delivered three bundle, i f

joy in three local homes: Tu M"
and Mrs. Charles Luttrell, a LmL'V

girl weighing S poundsand nam-
ed LaCharlotte; to Mr. and Mi
John L. Jinkins, a baby gnl
weighing 7 1- -2 pounds; and to
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Graves, a 7

-2 pound girl.
. The Presbyterian church

held an Impressiveservicein hon
or of the men of the church who
are serving in the armed forces.
The honor roll of the church was
dedicatedat that time and eleven
names ware inscribed on the at
tractive roll.

Names were also being com
piled for Inscription on the Lions
club honor roll, with hundreds of
names of men who are serving
Uncle Sam In World War II be-

ing placed on the attractive board
which was to be placed on the
court house lawn.

. "Papa's off to the seven
;" was on the minds of mar

ried men and families with the
announcementof the inevitable
induction of pre-Pe-arl Harbor
married men Into the armed forc
es. Those to be among the first
nana county inductees included--

Victor Hudman. William Howard
Price. William ChesterJon.Gil
ford Wesley Northcutt. Charles
Ket Oilmore. Camdedo G. Pamta--
e. Houaton Hoover, F. M. Bratch--
r. C-c- M E. Vandlver. Robert X

--M. L. R. Pe. Krneet Clifton
Herron and G. W. Hale.

. . . Mrs. John B. Slaughter
was hostessto tbe annual cow
boys' dinner. Mr. Slaughter had
started the customof entertaining
the cowboys employed on his
ranch many years ago and Mrs.
Slaughter has kept It up through
the years since his death.

A warm Christmasgives a cold

The mistletoe Is the state flow
er of Oklahoma.

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS 9- -
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The Wsgajgl bowl goes areas,m
Honsad ami eUewnere--et New
Year's tnstt.

Tk aetata, at the cmtorn Is realty
lest la lawnwity: Saxon aasaators
probably qgnsTed their ale tram the
pollsHtd sfcutk of defeated enemies,
and the Rawena legend matt be.
eteaeMed as "presumably Nile."

Rowans la reported to have at
fered her father's guest Prince
Veragrena bowl of wine with the
salutation "Lord King. wees-heel-,"

morally. "To Your Health." Drain-
ing the bowl with one draught, Ver
ttgren fell in love with Rewena
aad they lived happily ever after.

Anyway, hi time the bowl ttseef.

became aa ornament of greeoJal
design assoretodwith branches ef
greenery which formed a sanepy
ever tbe bewL The mixture wttMa
was warm aad included ate. vaaar.
spices, sweetened wine was added
by boatswho could afford It, apples
floated on tapof thedecoctlon.some,
times called "lamb's wool" or the
"old man's beard." Tbe poorer
classes earried a bowl decorated
with ribbons around the nrianbor
hood, beagtag that It be ailed, so
they, too, might enjoy the Waseau.

The custom vl making short calls
on New Year's Day was In full
swing throughout America about
100. Newspapers carried cehtmas
of "at home" notices specifying the
hours during which visitors would
be received. A successionof "open
houses" and punch bowls sometimes
minimised the courtesy nocordad to
hostesses receptions were often
"crashed" by bibulous strangers;
hence, the publicly announced
'open house" custom has fallen late

decline and, New Year's calls new
being exchanged only by intimates,
the Wassail bowl goes 'round in
private.

Clara Barton established the
American National Association
for First Aid whenshe was eighty'
four, and learnedtypewriting at
eighty-nin- e.

An idle mind is usually found
with a busy tongue.

'

Chris

p. I. Mayo

City And

As the Yuletide bells ring out
the messageof joy to theworld at
this glad seasonof the year, we
wish to add our expression of,
goodwill and Christmascheer to
all thosewhomwe know andthose
yyhom wt would like to know.

May theSeasonbring forth all
the joy and happiness that is
rightfully yours and may you en-

terintoaNewYearwith anabund-
ance of happinessand health
enough to continue
the coming twelve months.

Our very best wishes to you,
andyou,andyou!

MAY YOU THE
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IS UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Yeu're Invited To Visit The Algerita Coffee Shop For Fine Feed

Served In A CongenialAnd Friendly Atmosphere.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

(Dr. and fllrs. J.C. Pinkerton

4
R

p i
TO YOU OUR
FRIENDS AND
CUSTOMERS.

ALGERITA

HOTEL

ALGERITA

COFFEE

SHOP

3E" 3E

TheCourt HouseBunch

RAY H. SMITH

VERA OOLLEHON, Ceunty Treasurer

' OSCAR CHAPMAN, Deh ef Public Welfare

LUCILE MEADOR, SelectiveServlea
'i

PERCY PRINTZ, Sheriff, Tax AtMtser b Celleeter. y ,

DEAN A. ROIINSON

J. LEE IOWEN, Ceunty Ju4f

LEWIS (SONNY) NANCE, Cellwatr torn VffatkfiJ Sehefj

DAVID F. EATOH Cwmry At

Growili And ImprovementIndicated
ForNeighboringWestTexasTowns

Taheka feextffc tuts received a
full evening of excitement Friday
'night when the Tahokahigh achool
glove artists mixed in the ring at
the Tahoka gym with the Morton
high achool team. Funds derived
from the fight will be used to
help pay the hoapitnl expensesof
Harold Crotwell, who broke an
arm during the recent football
season,and also for the benefit of
the school athletic fund.

Vlmm are Mmr developed for
the consolidationof severalschool
districts with the Tahoka Inde-
pendent district early next yeer.
The Draw, Jledwlne. Edith and
Dixie districts are all concerned
in the movement .Election plane
are being formulated in the var-
ious districts to be held early in
the year. The trend for this move-
ment Is toward conofsoladatlon so
that children in the outlying rural
districts may have just as good
educational advantages as the
children living In the larger towns.

The Atueii's mutual Cowboy's
Christmas Ball is being held on
DecemberM, 11, 23 and 24. Prises
are being given each of the four
nights for the most appropriately
dressedcouples wearing costumes
reminiscent of the "Old West."
The annual affair wss begun in
1034 by Miss Lenora Barrett in
memory of the original ball held
in ISM In the Old Star Hotel.
Anson, Texas. Theball is confin-
ed to old-ti- tunes featuring
square dancing, polkas, schottis-che-s,

new shoes, Virginia reels,
waltzes and twoeteps.

The Dawson County Courier an-

nounced last week that Pioneer
Airline may be issued a permit to
extend its servicesinto New Mex-
ico. The Civil Aeronautics Board
deferred action until the hearing
Is held on the. pending Aritona-Ne- w

Mexico casesince that portion
of the Pioneer application was
closely related to that of other
companies. Pioneer's three ap-
proved routes are as follows: (1)
Between Houston and Amarillo
with intermediate points of Aus-
tin, San Angelo, Abilene,

Lamesa, Lubbock,
and Plainvlew. (2) Between Hous-
ton and Dallas, with Intermediate
points at Bryan, Temple and
Waco. (3) Between Dallas and
Midland-Odess-a with intermediate
points at Fort Worth, Mineral
Wells, Ranger- Zastlanri Cisco,
Abilene, Sweetwater and Big
Spring.

Santa Claus visltoil lamesaFrl
day in a red convertible and was
led Into tow by lhe"Lames High
School band. He distributed ap-

proximately 13S pounds of candy
before his departure.After escort-
ing Santa, the band gathered on
the square and presenteda con-

cert of Christmas carols. Lamesa
hoppers were also participating

in the Christmas treasurehunt M

that time. Numbers were passed
out to Lamesa shoppers for two
weeks and the corresponding
prise inningnumber were plnc- -

PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS

Latest Popularand
Classical

Mctor, Columbia, Decea,
Capitol, Majeetle

Mason& Co.

ed in each of the 43 windows.
Personsholding the prise winning
cicxeu must claim their prise by
December 13.

Ihk ecutract en the farm-to-.rutr- kt

ruguway wnwh was ex-
tended from Croabyion south iu
oetow the caorock. a diatanca ui
tf.44 miles, was let last week to
A. I. Williams of Waco.

A Christmas Bve mtteteal uro
gram is to be held on the City Hall
.awn Tuesday afternoon at Sla- -
.u and several special church
programs are beirut olanned for
that time.

The flatoM ItatoMlte iIm an
nounced the confirmation of the
receipt of the city aoDlicatinn rw
a municipal airport from the Fed
eral Government and that Slaton
will likely be approved for the
project.

Winners of the SweetwaUr vuU
decoration contest were announc-
ed last Thursday. Winner of the
commercial division was Sid Wells
Funeral home and winner in the
residential devislon was the Joe
Courtney yard. Each of tha win.
ners will receive an engraved
trophy presentedby the Jaycees
of that city, but they must win
'he trophy three consecutivevears
to get permanentpossession of it

The Colorado Itccord printed In
Colorado City "swung out" last
Friday with a snecial Christina
edition which Included three sec
tions of Christmas greeting ads
from merchants,Christmasstories
and regular weekly news articles

Lettersto . . .

SantaClaus
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl five years old
snd I want a doll buggy, a doll
that will say ma-m- a and lota of
candy nuts and fruit

Mary Pat Wheatley
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little four year old girl.
I have been good this year. I
would like for you to bring me
a doll with a bottle, a cradle, tele
phone and a little broom and dust
pan.

Geneva Gllmore
Dear Santa Claus:

I havebeena good boy. I am In
the first trade. 1 wish you would
bring m a freoch-har- p, scooter,
bat and a shovel.

Donald Ollraore

Penitentiary Mas "lminom
District For IU Inmate

A "businessdistrict" within the
walls of the federal penitentiary
In Mexico City contains scores of
rent-fre- e storesand offices which
are operatedby the prisoners for
their fellow inmates, says Co!
tier's.

These businessesinclude a pet
shop, a printer who makes"visit
rng cards" and a lawyer who
writes petition and appeals.Even
a band may be hired to serenade
a visiting sweetheart.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tipton arc
spending the holidays with Iter
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M
Bright in Carrixo Springs.

Gueits of the JessBarnes fam-
ily un Christmas Eve and Christ-
mas Day will be Mr. and Mrs. C
M Barnes and family of Odessa
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JOYFUL CHRISTMAS
There h no finer iimiIh In H the yr

fHen ChrMmei H't tfc mhm tewanl wMeti

tuth ui leak wHh aff aetfaiaenVn. The
eeeJwttl ef eur UUm4, rh ehaetftttneM el
frier? rw tpMi ef etrfef ed
reeeMnf, the esatenhm ef lev atn" aeed

Wc heee yew wHI have a yM Chrfttme
t4 w with ) 44 Mir inln f spofisle
Men le eor hyl tttn4 ' mtHwoi, We

Wi yeo e Merry CMrimH,

RUBY CARPENTER

MijtfNtfMjNtJ

TUESDAY.

aiuslaHtm,

ometimbsh takes
tlve spirit of Cliristnvas to break tlic sltel! tttat ditfwises
our real solves ... so we take this opportunity to send
(his moseagc as a friendly liandsliake and to express
appreciationof your kindly considerationof our firm.

If your Christmasis asliappy aswe wish for you,
you will he happy indeed. You will haveeverything
you desire,and a lot more to help make othorshappy.
It is our Itope titat you will enjoy success,good health,
and more happiness.

141

Malouf Dry Goods
jus Akin juice ju 1 iuiAinticI r s ew inn. 111. it r mm w W

: HOLY N,SHT-- ui'y:-
VSI LENT NIGHT

Chnstmas
CHRISTMAS IS HERE!
X It's in the miuric of the cherijhed

ctroli hoveringlike benediction
ovegr the buitling crowd.

. mim4 nm0m ajm IamA.

wifhei fox the htppiet
you nave ever Known.

PLBNTY OF WHIPPINd CREAM

Cap Rock Dairy
Jb4mkioU



THE POST DISPATCH

Acrossthe Tracks
BI M. N. H.

The coming of the holiday
season marks the first anniver-
sary of our resumption of life
in Post, and, though wt haven't
made a million dollars, we are
able to write the year off as
having been entirely success
ful. We are very grateful for the
continued patronage of all our
old customersand for the many
new customersand friends that
we've made during 1946. We've
managed to eke out a modest
out adequate living by servtng
the folks of Garzacounty to the
very best of our ability; and
we're proud of the fact that a
great many of our customers
drop buy our servicestation for
a gab-aeasi-on about aa often as
they do for a tank of gas and
they're just as welcome.
Yep, Post may not be the big-

gest or richest city la West
Texas,and it doubtlesshasroom
for improvement, but, as a
whole (no wisecrack Intended)
it's a doggone nice place to live.
Incidentally. Folks, if you hav-
en't dropped by for your new
1847 Texaco calendar,pleasedo
so before the supply Is gone.
If you can't come in personally,
phone 209J. and we'll be ticklad
to death to mall one to you im-
mediately.

Well that's about everything
for this week, folks, so in behalf
of myself. The Little Woman,
and the heir-appare- nt (heir to
what?) we with you the very
merriest of Christmasee and
may your every plan for '47
rum out exactly aa you want it.

Sincerely,
H. H. HUBMAX

HUDMAN
ServiceStation

TSXACO PRODUCTS

TUMOAY, DEC. U, It

RESUMED JANUARY. 3

Post H.gh Antelop cagers, with
two conference garnet already
racked up, will resumeplay here
Thursday, January 3, when they
take on the Tahoka Bulldogs at
the local gym The second game of
he conference card will be be-

tween Slaton atid 0Donnrll.
The Antolopea captured their

rint conference) game when they
won over OTJormelt hat Decetr- -

saaaaaav v m

Miss Evelyn Bevers,daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bevers of
Justiceburg,and Marvin Carl Dor-ma- n,

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Dorman of Snyder, were united
.n marriage Sunday, December
22. at the church at Justiceburg
bv Rev. D. W. Reed of Oarnolia
The lovely double ring ceremony

oer 10. and their second game lust
week when they took Slaton. H
15 at Tahoka.

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS

Glad

And specialwishes

Art happily combined

To make this

Christmas Greeting

The warmest kind.

Triangle Service Station

Paul - Punk - John

It
Letl4wtftfl tbejeWs ef m year jutf ofaing

Mmsj to mind $m many helpful things yau have
4m fW us thk"st bvelve memths. Mindful af
yur many carta,wt take this maans ta d

oh af ya mi$ry Gre.eMnsanal ta wish far

FLOYD'S
(Wd MteL.

thoughts

Justic&burg News
Mrs. R. J. Key. Corretwonaitt

Miss Dorothy Dlc Reed of Ft
Worth to hosne with here parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Reed, for tiie
Christmas holidays.

Rev. D. W. Heed ofOarnolia and
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dorman and
family of Snyder were SundaxJ

whs performed before a large
group of friends and relatives.

The bride wore a blue suit with
black accessories and the groom
was dressedIn a suit of grey.

The bride has been a resident
of the Justleeeurg community for
some time, being born and reared
there. The groom is now a resi-
dent of Snyder but has resided
round Justiceburg for the past

five years.
The couple is planning on mak

tng their hone at Justiceburg.

Christmas

SINCERE

GOOD WISHES

for a delightful

holiday season
from'the store

that friendship
built.

JUSTICE GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Justice

4
ef

SERVICE
()44f, tylcHfd

SOUTHLAND SUNBIAMS
I'CHKIirAfVAS

kROGKAM, 0C. 16TH

Fourteen costumed children
oetweenthe ageaof two and eight,
assistedby several older children,
presented "The rtrst Christmas"
last Monday night at the home
of thetr leader,Mrs. Marvin True- -
lock.

Those included in the castwere
Christine Marsh, Calvin Grantham
ray Nell Wiley, Linda Marsh.
Carolyn Kaslncer. Joan Wiley
Klsie Allbrtfht, Betty Lawrence,
Koran Pennell, Oma Truatock,
Joretta Samples, Kenneth Phil
.Ips, Elton Truetock. Wands Law
ranee, Shirley Donohoo, Bobby
Jennings, Donna Jonas, Mary
Frances King and Qlenda Qran
tham. The assistant leader, La--
verne Brooks, read thescripture.

The honor guest was Clinton
Jennings. At the tree which fol
lowed, each Sunbeam presented
him with a small gift, snd the old
er ones snd adults bought htm a
s leather helmet and sweater.

Monday of this week, the pro-tra-

was given again for Mrs
Sam Marsh, who wss In the hos
pital last week. Also, the Sun
beamsresumedtheir work on the
ten commandmentcardsand start'
ed studying "How Our Bible War
Written." Of twenty Sunbeejins
enrolled since their organization
in July, fay Nell Wiley. Linda
Marsh and Carolyn Kaysmger
have an almost perfect attendance

cord.

Bits Of News:
Mr. and Mrs. ClaibornePirtle and

daughter of Walsh, Colorado, ar
rived several days ago to spend
the Christmas holidays with rela
tives here and in Snyder.

Norman Morgan and Bob Atkins
of Lubbock were guests of Oiles
Dalby here Saturday night.

The Stokers and Kirk patricks
will have as Christmas dinner
guests, R. L. McFall, Mr. and Mrs.
R. X. McFall, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
McFall and children. Rex and
Peggy, all of Abilene.

Alton R. Carr, managerof tlu
Community Public Service Com
pany, is spending this week with
his family in Breckenridge. He
will move his family here after
the 15th of January.

Mrs. Louis Murray and child
ren of Tahoka were guestsof her
parents,Mr. and Mm. II. F. Giles,
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ricker, Mr
and Mrs. Haten Ricker and baby,
and Mrs. Weldon Wade and child -

n will spend Xmas Day in
Petersburgwith relatives.

Mrs. Lillie McRee Is spending
the Christmas holidays In San
Antonio.

Holiday guests of Mrs. S. J.
Robinson will be E. J. of Pansa--
cola. Fla.. Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Hamilton of Ft Worth and Dan
Shirley of San Diego.

guestsof Mr .and Mrs. R. J. Key
and son Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bevers
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Spence
Bevers of Corpus Christ! were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Bevers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans at
tended s Christmas open house
for their friends at Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Wilson's Sunday afternoon
at Lubbock.

Miss Ernestine and Ira Mae
Crowley of Slaton were week and
visitors of thetr grandparents,Mr.!
and Mrs. Claude Pettigrew.

An open house was held ham
Friday afternoon at the Justice.
burg school for the Christmastree
ana program, a. urge crowd at-
tended and enjoyed the program
very much. Santa Claus was here
to seeall the children. School will'
reopen here Dec. SO.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kev are
spending the holidays with rela-
tives at Lewurville with Mr.
Key's father, J. O. Kay.

ProfessionalDirectory
NOTICE STOCKMEN

WE TICK UP DEAD STOCK
Na Charge

Call
ALVA MORRIS

At the Gulf Station
Southland,Texas

Collage Training Plus
Experience

Kenneth Bozeman
AUCTIONEER

Offloe Phone fttl
Res. Flume 1-- M

Lubbeck, Texas

Call 7
far

BICKER'S
Laundru Service

P1CKW
MONDAY - THURSDAY

DBLIVBRY
URDNBSDAY - SATURDAY

CS REPAIRS

vf ON All RADIUS
"V.

Pickup and Delivery
NORRIS RADIO SERVICE

Call 243

Towle & Blum

Optometrists
Byos Scientifically Examined

Glassos Accurately Fitted
Phono 466

SNYDER, TEXAS

Sucroseis the most abundant ofi
all sugars that occur in plants.

May this
and

Bring You Losting
Throughout tht Yter

IDEAL LAuNBRY
Sj BJ

Bowen Insurance
Agency

IiMurance - Raul EaUte --

Bond
J. Le JJowen, Owner

P. 0. Box X - Phone 128J
POST, TttXAS

"No business too large or
too small"

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
NOTICE

FREE REMOVAL
DEAD CATTLE,
HORSES, HOfltf

CALL
C. McAnatly

feilf Stttian
24 Heur Service

Feet, Texas - - rkane mj- Or -
Keeten Packlna Ca.

Labbeek,Texas - - Phone 7j

GRAY'S
FURNITURE

"We Buy, Sell and
Repair"

PHONB 34J

DR. Z?. E. YOUNG

irlcphone - - - 15
Dental Office Closed Every

WednesdayAfternoon
'

ELECRICAL AND
MACHINE SHOP

t am equipped to do all kinds ot
machine and electric repair

work.
"Your Business Will Be

Appreciated"
BAKER ELECTRIC AND

MACHINE SHOP
In Building Eastof the Courthouse

Tea is believed to have onf
in ted in south central Asia.

PostTexas

May

CHRISTMAS

' Bring You

JOY

'
AND GLADNESS

It has-be-
en a pleasure serve you and we want

ta extend a sincere
"THANK YOU"

far your patronage.

DOUBLE R MACHINE

SHOP
REECE HAMILEN

"PEACE ON EARTH

GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN"
, ChristmasMctcogt

Chew
Hoppirvw

-- I

"

F.

Dentist

to
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Society
GRADYLINE OSBORNE

Mi jmd Mrs. Cecil Osborne of
l,livhip, formerly of thin city,

, .mincing the marriage of
i Hiiughter, MIrs OrnHyllne
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MISS OSBORNE

0tKiuie, to Hardy liurrvw, ion
of Mr and Mn. Earl Burrow of
Muleshoe, on December4 at seven
n. m. at the First Baptist church.
Rev. A W. Blaine officiated for
the impressive single ring cere
mony.

The bride chose a national blue
crepe dress with black accessories.
Her corsage was of pJnk
buds.

Miss Ellen Ooodaon of Mule--
shoe served as maid of honor and
Charles Alsup, also of Muleahoe,
served as beet man.

The bride is a 1043 graduate of
Post High school and following
her graduation, attended Howard
Payne college at Brownwood. She
then accepted a position with the
Navy Department In Washington,
D. C , la which sit served during
the war.

After s short trip to Mexico,
the coegae will be at home In
Muleth, where Mr. Burrow is
in the grocery brtinees with his
father.

SNiOc, OP 1944 HELD
RPIINION PANOUPT
MONDAY, DECEMBER 23

The Seniors of 1944 held their
annual reunion banquet for the
third consecutive year, last night.
Monday, December 33. at 7:30 at
the Algkrita Coffee Shop.

A denctousmenu was.servedto
large group of membersof the

elm and several visitors.
Following the dinner, a short

ptogram consisting of several
igs, special pisno solos and a

reading were presentedby sever-
al talented membersof the class.

An informal social hour was en--
Joyed at the close of the affair.

The annual affair which was
begun immediately upon graduat-
ion of the group has beenheld
each vear around Christmas since
that day.

- QUibi
mi i ip in wai i Akin
R. C. CARROLL MARRIED
SATURDAY AT TAHOKA

Miss Bilile Jo Wall of Tahoka,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Wan of Grassland,and Mr. R. cCarroll, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. c. Carroll of o'Donnell, wore
.namedat eight o'clock Saturday
ught, December 14, in the Metho-
dist church parsonage at Tahoka
with Rev. J. W. Roaenburg, offi-
ciating for the double ring cere-
mony.

The bride wore a winter white
wool dress with black accessories
and a corsageof American beauty
roaes. Her only ornament was a
string of French pearls.

Miss Valerie Bartley, Mrs.
odell King, both of Tahoka and
Miss Polly Brazil of Sweetwater,
attended the bride. Mn Kin.
matron of honor, wore a pastel
arwn wool aress with black ac-
cessories and a corsage of white
carnations. Miss Bartley, maid of
honor, wore a rose wool dress
with black accessories and a cor-
sage of white carnation, mi..
Brazil, bridesmaid, chose a tan
wool dress with brown accessor-
ies and a corsaaeof whiia
tions.

The best man was Mr. Joe Car-
roll of Lamesa, brother of the
groom.

A recaption was held following
the ceremonyat Lubbock.

Guests attending the warfrftna
were Mr. and Mrs. Kldnn Cmn-n-

CharlesTownes and Mrs. Charles
Oliver all of Tahoka; Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Carroll of Lamesa and
Mr. Jimmie Green of Muieshoe.

After a wedding trip to Dallas
the couple will be at home In Ta-
hoka.

MRC. DPMWCI i uocTcec
TO MOMPAJlAk'CDC r I id
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 18

Mrs. Otis Pennell wu hnal
to the Barnurn Springs Homemak-er-s

Club on Wednesday, Dec. 18,
ror a unristmas party.

A urogram was nrasentadunrfm- -

the direction of Mrs. Ardie Long.
The Story of the Birth of Christ
was given by Mrs. Bill Long. A
reading of Christmas wu ivn
by Mrs. Wayne Askins, and Mrs.
vraie Long. Christmas readings

were also liven bv tha followfa
chlldren: Lois Jean Hodges, Ruth
Ann Long, Matita Jane Pennell,
and JMilne Haynie.

Followine: - the exehanae at
gifts, a surprise pink and blue
showerwas given in honor of Mrs.
Byron Haynie. After the gifts had
been onened andnaaaed around
for each to see, the hostessserved
delicious refreshments of fruit
salad and whinoed cream, with
cake, hot cocoa and coffee, to the
three guests. Mmes. Tom Hender
son, w. B. Pennell. Clyde Wheel-
er, and eleven members, Mmes
Ardie Long, Bill Long, Ray Hodg-
es, Temple Lee, Howard Frec-nv-n.

Bvron Hynie. J. L. Wheel- -

mm,
AND MAY ALL YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE ...

OF BOB AND ALL THE BUNCH AT . .

MISS MAM if SHIPMIRO
otioMeS bKiDt Of
cOKiNis BtKuicK, DEC. IS

Miss Mamie Shepherd,daughter
oi mt. ana Mrs. utis Snepnerdof
jus city, became the brideof nr.
mg Berdick of Artesla, Colorado,
ui me nome oi Mr. and Mrs
Reece Carter on Sunday, Decem-
ber 18. at l:S0 a. m nv t a
Smith, pastor of the local First
Methodist Church officiated for
the impressive double ring cere
mony.

Mrs. HUM Cmrimr HnnJ
bride as matron of honor and
Truman Riddle served as beet
man.

The bride wore a lieht hlu
crepe areaswith black accessories
ana a coriut of red roaaa.

only dote friends attended the
ceremony.

Mrs. Berdick Is a 1041 araduate
of Post High school and since
sreauauon sne nas been employ
ed in miqdocr.

Mr. Berdick was honnrahlv dla.
chargedfrom the Army some time
ago after serving for several
monins.

A receotlon was held immedia
tely followine and a delicious three
tiered wedding cake was served
1 Aw uve couples.

Quests lltclurfad wnnlw wMaavs)
from Lubbock and Bruc Shep-
herd of this city. Miss Imogene
Preston of Lubbock, formerly of
this city, also attended.

The counle will make th!r
home kn Arlaala. Coin wh. Hf

Berdick will be employed with an
on company.

I IDNC. ri MR WEI n AkIWIIAI
' HR istmAS RANQUET
UtUfcVABtK IZI H

Merry Christmaseswere cer
lainly in order when the Lions
club held its annual Christmas
banquet Thursday night, Decern
ber 12, at the Methodist church.

Wives of the Lions members
were guests for the occasion and
also had charge of the program
Mrs. Iven Clary presided, Mrs,
George Barker served as tall- -

twitter and Mrs. Surman Clark as
Lion Tamer.

The singing of "Joy To The
World" appropriately opened the
program after which followed the
reading of letters to Santa Claus,
supposedly written by Lions club
members. The gifts were then
numbered and corresponding
numbers were drawn by those
present. Bake Robinson, jr. play-t- d

Santaand handedout the gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilt Scarborough
presentedthe group with a special
gift of a gong and gavel. Severel
other membersalso receivedspec-
ial girt.

A delicious menu of bakedham.
various salads andvegetables,hot
biscuits, pumpkin pie and coffee
was served to the large group by
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Odes. The
tables were beautifully decorated
with cedar and holly sprinkled
with red berries extending down
the center for the full length of
the table. Small lighted candles
were placed at each plate. The
ladies were in charge of all dec-

orations.
Special guests for the occasion

er. Lewis West, Wayne Askins,
nd Bill Norman.

IS THE WISH

.

WARREN'S

1
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Church
News

MELBA JO MILLER

"And she brought forth her first
born son; and she wrappedhim in
swaddling clothes, and laid him
m a manger,because there was no
room for tbesn in the inn.

"And there were shepherds in
the same country abiding in the
neia, ana keeping watch by night
over their flock.

"And anMattel of the Lord shone
round about them and said

"There is barn to you this day
in the city of David, a 8aviour,
who is Christ the Lord."

Luke 1: 7-- 9. 11.

Minute Prayer

Biassed Maavenlv Fnthr u
are eratenil to Th for ait K

mercies oestoweaupon us. Grant
Unto US this dav Thy car and
guidance,enableus to glorify Thee
in OUr Uvea. Mav all our thnutfhla
be true, our loves be pure and
our actions right before Thee.

WednesdayIs Christmas,but to
a billion and a half people in the
world, It Is just another day
theseare the ns. Only
an estimated 31 percent of the
world's population profess .Christ
ianity and celebrate the birthday
of JesusChrist.

As we, the Christians, think of
the legend of Christmasand real-
ise Its truth, our hearts fill with
simultaneous awe and gladness.
To give full expression to our
spiritual th1 1 (king a Christmas
time, we know that our Church
is a haven and homeof our deep
est sentiments.

Members of the First Christian
church met Sunday night at 7
o'clock for their church Christ
mas party. To open the special
program, children of the group
rendered several Christmas songs
followed by two readings by the
young group. The Christmasstory
was then given by the pastor,Rev.
F. B. Nlckerson, followed by the
exchangingof gifts. A social hour
was then enjoyed by the congre-
gation and many guestsat which
time delicious refreshments were
served to the group.

The Methodist church also held
its special Christmas program and
tree Sunday night. The program
was divided into two parts, the
first of which was Mrs. Ralph
Watch's group presenting the fol-
lowing numbers: A reading, The
Christmas Wish by Donald Gil- -
more; a play, "Trimming the
Christmas Tree by the beginners
and cradle roll: a reading, "111 Be
Good Before Christmas by Mary
Welch; a song-- in pantomine,
Away in a gangerby the primary
group; a play, Christmas Gifts by
the Junior girls; All Can Help, a
reading by Patty Lott; a song,
Mr. Pringle, by Sherry Custer,
Elaine N orris and Clara Frances
Smiley; and a play, Christmas
Caroling by the Junior class. John
Lott's group then presented a
beautiful candlelight service.

A special prayer meetingservice
wttt be held Wednesdaynight at
7:M at the First Methodist church.

A special Christmasservice was
held Sunday morning at the First
Baptist church. The choir wore
the choir robes and renderedsev-

eral special numbers including
one, "Olory Be To God," the

roseof which war sungby Mrs.
Tracy with the entire choir chim-
ing in on the chorus. The congre-
gational singing of Christmas
carols was also enjoyed by the
(art group which attended. Rev.
Poinac's subject for the service
was The Christmas Story. The
Lottie Moon Christmas offering
tar foreign missions was also tak-
en at this service. Especially in
keeping with the holiday season.
were the church decorationswhich
ware arranged by Mrs. Ira L.
DtsMWorth. Standing stately In
front of the altar was a lovely
pntneettia. Three redcandles sur-
rounded by Artsona cypress was
bsauttnUly arranged on top of
the piano. The church will hold
its regular Christmas serviceto
night with a special program of
skits and readingsto ha presented
along wih the exchanging of
gifts

The Business WagssttVs Bible
rude of the First Baptist church
met in the Home of Mrs. Charles

ivu-- e on Thursday. A royal ser--
Mie program was presented at
ihut lime, the subject of which
in ought out the thought of Chrtst--mi

in foreign lands. Parts on the
program wrre given by Mmes.
Pierce. Tom Houchler, and Huron
Polnac Mrs Pierce's daughter,
Janice, then gv a reading. The
hostessserved refreshments of
opanfaresandwiches, cake and hot
epirtcl ten at the close of the

ere Rev and Mrs I A Smith.
Mr and Mrs. Jees Wright, ft., and
Mrs, Shirley Rector

The pi jsjraaa was closed with a
roup singing of "ftllent Night

I Holy Night "

SMITH-UH- I LMAM VOWS
CACMAI NGEO WEDNISO 'AY,
ukLEMBER 18TH

Miss Lillian Smith, daughter of
Ray N. Smith of this city, and Bill
Unlman of Lubbock, exchanged
wedding vows Wednesday after-
noon, December18, at 6:30 at the
first Baptist church.

The beautiful double-rin-g cere-
mony was conducted by Rev.
Huron Poinac, First Baptist min-
ister, before an altar of sweetpeas
snd fern, flanked on each side
with Ughtfd chndelabras.

Boy Mlth, of Lubbock, snd
brother of the bride, lit the candles
and Robert Smith, youngest bro-
ther of the bride, sang "I Love
You Truty pjfrceeding the cere-
mony. Mfss Xmma Hughes of
LMbboett played the traditional
wedding saarchessnd also played
'At DsJrafeut" softly durtna thai
reaamg Of me vows.

The bride, liven in marriae
by her father, wore a winter white
wool areaswith matching hat and
black accessories.She also wore a
shouldercorsage of red roses. The
matron of honor. Mrs. Garland
Cannon of Idalou, sister of the
bride, chose a dark blue gabardine
suit, black accessories and a cor-M- ge

of pink gladioluses. Roger
Petty of Lubbock served the
groom as best man.

Mrs. Uhlman graduated from
Post High school In 1M3 after
which she attendedHoward-Payn- e
college in Brownwood for on
vear. She was emDloved at the
Oldsmoblle Company in Lubbock
i vne time oi ner marriage.
Mr. Uhlman was recently hon-

orably discharged after serving
for some time In the Army. He is
now in business In Lubbock.

A receotion was held Immed
iately following the ceremony.
Miss Estelle Hardin of Tahoks
resided at the punch bowl and

Mrs. Odean Cumminea of Ihia
city served the lovely three-tier-ed

weaaing cake from a beautiful
lace-cover- ed table. An attractive
arrangementof poinsetttss flank-
ed by white tapers served as
centerolece.

Following a short weddine-- trln
to Santa Fe. New Mexico, the
'wuole will make their home at
'"nl Avenue J In Lubbock.

meeting.

A Christmas program will be
given at the Church of the Naxar-en- e

Monday night, December SI.
The service wilt start at 7 o'clock
and will include songs and recita
tions by the beginners. Juniors
and Intermediates. A Christmas
pageant entitled "Come to Beth-
lehem" will be given by the
Young People.

Mrs. B. Pierce returned Sunday
from a week's visit with her
daughter in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hodasshave
as their guestsMrs. Hodge's moth-
er. Mrs. W. A. Cook of Lubbock

TUESDAY, DEC. 14. 1946

a It is said that the coming year's
weather may be forecasted by
racking an eye at the sky during
Christmas week. Here are a few of
the beliefs; conflicting in many de-
tails:

If the sen shines tfanrngh the ap-
ple tree so Chrietsnas Day, taws
win be a good crop the fallowing
year.
a If lee win beer a men before
Christmas, it will not bear a mouse
afterwards.
a Thunder aad lightning Christmas
weekmeansmuch snow the balance
of the

esm
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(jRF.ETINGS

Wv. ntlulie
frum ourckiiilren learn hw t

rllrNle Clirietmae well. Lt m
turn Wk th clock this Christ-ihm- a

tMMiftoit of 1946 anil geH Mt

of Clirlfttmaa all the joy that
.children know when they hang
their up.

All now fur a htg,
Clirlntma, toppod off

with our ImmI wwhort to all of you.

u

MARY GALE

HOMER -

DISPATCH

Mocklnjcs

togothiT
glorioun

Rain causes more rfi"fgs
frost before than after Christmas,
a At Christmas If are
green, at Easter they will be os
ered with frost

If windy Christmas Day, trees
will bewmhfruU

empty granary and barrel.
a A green ChrietnuM mahas a jot
graveyard.
a A warm Christmas mesast esM
Easter.
a A green Christmas Is by
a white Easter.

learn Mtttasi

YOUNG

&MR

.anaaaaaaaHar LbM
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BiaaaaaaaVBBBaP iMaaaaaaasT

From Our HOMM To
Your Houge)

BAKE

meadows

followed
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HP CHRISTMAS CHEER

HV' Ride, Santa, rick end leave injM your track our sincarest wishes to
Hp everyone for a joyful Christmas! For

jHE your kind patronage of the past we
extend our appreciation and express
our oWire to continue to serve you

n nWrwm in

ufiue Beauty &Qfz

m M CMC
, K Ltitl a V no

w mane
, m t ic

II

i

The Yusetide season, without
irasndn, would be empty indeedond
we are aweteM for our friends We
ore hSorvXful becotsje these friend
snips moke our Chrisfmoscomplete

You hove been liberal with your
potronope,ond you hove beencon-

sideratewith your favors, ond from
that OMOCietiont comaeour sincere
desire to strive for better service m
the future.

To wish you a Merry Christmot is
a mild way we hove of expnmmg
our appreciation for our friends but
we wont you to realise our genuine
feeling for eachof you. And, while
we'reot it, maywe assureyou aoom

R.L

our expressed desire
most efficient

know of me coming year.

one of our personnel joint
Greeting. Vy the Seasonbe

it it
you

is

ner we

loch
to met

of Ml

to
in the man

in

Ssiw.

REDMAN
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

VMS tirid our waywtset pfoetmpj

to aH our potronj for

vary happy yujfttffc

holiday.

DUNCAN COFPIE GO.
PAYS S17MQ0 IN
CHRISTMAS IONSES

For the twenty-nint- h, consecu-ti-vi

vf.ir, Hershel M. Duncan,
president of the Dtmt-n- Coffee
t'ompmn . i Ins tiintht'i I' W
IHlDl.ltl II f 'l I'Mllt-n- t tl UC (I- -

w.H'ii fiiij i.iffs tiu'n r'nist- -

Wilis rtiitltlf(

sssssssssssssssmF.ssbbbbbbbbbbbbbb!

$178.200 00, tl is t 10 lunjcit bon-
us in the history of ttie tumparo
As bonus gifts were distributed,
employees expressed their ap
preciation of the generosityof the
company owners throughout the
years.

In addressingthe employees ot
the Duncan Coffee Company and
associatedcompanies, Mr. Duncan
advised them to take full advan
tage of Investing a portion of
their Christmas Gift Bonus Into
bonds andsavings.

"By investing a portion of your
bonus," Mr. Duncan said, "you
will help prevent Inflation and
this certainly Is not only of prime
importance to you but to each of
your neighborsas well. Also, you
will build up a reserve against
the day when more and better
merchandisebecomes available for
your use."

As one of the first advocates of
the, bonus plan, Mr. Duncan has
Joined other progressive leaders
in the Southwestto urge strongly
the division of a portion of the
greater profits made possible by
better and stronger employee-employ-er

relationship. "This pol
icy," he said, "has been one of
the bulwarks of the success of
our business and will make for
the continuedsuccessof any busi-
ness."

mm

TO

WISH FOR YOU

LOADS OF

GOOD CHEER

AND

HAPPINESS

AT

CHRISTMASTIME

Northside

Grocery
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BILLINGS STHMO
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M' CRAMS emptied the last
tub and steed It against the

shed to drain, stalling her thanks
that It she meet wash clothes on
Christmas Day the Job was at least
over and done with by noon. She
had just returned to the kitchen
when a knoek eame at the door.
It was her neighbor, KatUe Jamie-so-n,

decked eut in her finest.

"Aren't you the one," Mattie ex-

claimed, "wvsklng clothes on
Christmas Dayl"

Mary concededit wasn't the best
way to pass the day, but addedmat
it must be done,

"I wonder ttyeu'd do me a
Mattie asked. "John and

Fanny have ashed us to come to
town for Chrietmas dinner and the
tree tonight. You know, Umeswere
a little tough tor Henry and me this
year, so I took thesetwo little State
orphans to board. Now, I don't
want to leave them at home alone,
and Fanny wouldn't want them to
come mingle with her youngsters."
She sighed faintly. "Would you let
them come stay with you for the
etenlng?"

"Why, of course," Mary replied,
smiling. "It will make Christmas
for me, who was spendin' it alone.
What time will they come?"

"Fanny's sending the oar for us
about five o'clock, and we'll drop
them off here on the way."

After Hattle had left, Mary mused
that she didn't suppose the Lord
thought Fanny's children too good
to mingle with these two orphans,
but after a moment she realized
there was much to be done. By five
o'clock she had walked to the store
and spent her few pennies on two
tiny pair of red mittens, which were
now hanging on the little spruce
treeMary had cut In the backyard.
And in the kitchen a hot, hearty
supper was waiting.

Mary sat in the living room, Wait-
ing. "Lucky I did that extra wash-
ing today, so I feel Justified spend-
ing thosepennies on the youngsters.
Those children must have a Christ-
mas, and maybe" she sighed "I
shan'thave a home another yearI"

Waiting there In the old rocker,
her head dropped slowly, and Mary
Crane feu asleep.

"One thing I'd like to do before
dinner," rieh old Andrew Craig said
to bis wife. "S'pose there's time?
You remember Mary Crane bad
some tough luck a few yearsback.
Sheborrowed money from the.bank
on her bouse and couldn't keep up
the payments. Well, the directors
deckled not to give her any more
time.

"All tall and bright and--asd

beaaWet."

"I couldn't help remembering our
years. Sue. when Mary was

our neighbor and worked day and
night to pull you through pneumonia.
So I hut gathered m that debt
H was only a lew hundreds and
had somepapers made out te Mary,
r kind at tfce to take them eut
te her on ChrUtwwi night"

Sue pulled his head down and
ktseed him. "It wiS take Just 10
msaetes to pack a basket tor you
te take along." she reckoned swift-
ly. "If you drive there andbeak in
beat an hour, you can do it

we have guests eenungl'
It was snowing when Andrew

alighted from the ear. A keen
shewedhim Mary's kttehee through
she window, the eheery tree, and
the steepingqU lady. Me Up-tee-d to.
and all std hta hsiksf aa Hut t,u
PPncm lop. Tt kUM W tttt
stesftr i rmii sad Mmrv

tiger tjfjjll sfllsosslt nsBBBssWasst sal m imejww ej

mini lias later to esnss Matjm hrJJhh

the papers to her heart, her tone
alight with Joy.

"Merry Chrtetaias. Mary,"
the tattle girl "There was a
CMK yflMav Jt'JJpsJ WPMB

ceuM bel"
"You're right." sM Mnry. "An

drew craig la a man. K
was one."

"Not the man sa the a
tojigttig Um aaiWL "K wen
Jaet

"WeB." said Maty. Tsaaetsa.
aasgat say st

Share'sOuagaMm
ea Cstotsaa sngat, rat
Bti

It is estimated that by 1M, a
per tent nt the entire population
of this ouriirv will be uver f rty- -

Foundations tor ten, ot thirty
houses contracted by Clayton
Lumber Company of Taboka to,
build for Postex mill employees,
have been poured, reported Ted
Clayton last week.

The pumblng has been roughed
in, and the work has progressed
satisfactorily the past two weeks,
sak the contractor. The houses
are to be modernIn every respect,
being twenty-si-x by thirty-fo- ur

feel in slm and Including tour
rooms, hall and bath with front
and back porches. They will be
fireproof, in that they will have
covering throughout, plastered
wall Inside and stuccoexterior and
sheetroek ceilings with composi-
tion shingle roofs. Concreteblocks
are being used for falls.

Mr. Clayton has sub-l-et the wir-
ing to a Tahoka electrical firm,
C. G. Franks Electric company.

The housesare being construct
ed on a residential plot north of
the mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee lyre!
Meve lack Te Pest

The Lee Byrds who sometime
ago purchaseda ranch in Dawson
county have sold out ami moved
back to Post into a house which
they purchased on north Taylor
avenue.

Byrd, who has picked up the
nameof Tarsan becausehe moved
to Tarsan community in Dawson
county, plans to trade for livestock
and "swap hoeees," instead of re
turning to the ranching business
For many yearsbeforemoving to
Dawson county he was employed
as foreman of severalGarsacoun
ty ranches.

Big Federal Deficit
Looms In Fiscal Year

Post and Garza county people
learn that when the U. S. treasury
closed its books on the fifth month
of the current fiscal year the fed-

eral deficit stood at $466,806,799.
If held to this rate for the rest

of the fiscal year, which will con-
tinue throughnext June, the deficit
would come out at $1,117,936,300

about $712,000,000 better than
the budget estimates.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thaxton left
several days ago for a holiday
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George McPherson, in SI
Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thomasare
expecting their daughter, Mrs
Carmen Thomas,and family from
Frederick, Oklahoma, to spend
several days here during the
holidays.

AT THIS
GLAD TIME
OF THE
YEAR . . a

WtLfY

TftbaJ a the natlvte of
last for M

Our senseswork at their high--
est efficiency snaring the
decadeot Ufa,

4

Mental maturtty It Bat reached
ttattt tarty, and avea oontsnues to
iasrsaasslowly uatQ sixty.

There are SCO vartottes of mis-Uat- ot

grown in various parts of
IM worm.
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Christmas
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We greet you at Christ-
mastimewith all the sin-
cerity in the world. May
theseasonhold abundant
joy for each of .you, our
friends.And may thecom-
ing years see the fulfill-
ment of your every ambi-
tion, hopeand desire.

GREENFIELD

HARDWARE CO

THIS IS

OUR FIRST

CHRISTMAS

WITH YOU

Swing of Southwest

FarmMarkets

Southwest markets saw cotton
gain about a cent pr pound last
week despite upt and downa and
hog drop near the lowest level
since price decontrol, other farm
products ware steady to weak,
reports USDA's Production and
Marketing Administration.

Sorghumsgained about 10 cants
per hundred tost week and white
corn about S cents per bushel.
Wheat and eats declined. Barley
and yellow corn held aboutsteady.
Rice remainedfirm under continu-
ed heavy domestic and export de-
mand.

Bran and shorts dropped about
$1 per ton and oilseed meals de-
clined last week as the usual pre--
tnvmtory hand-to-mo-uth buying
resulted fcn limited demand.

Limited egg supplies found
(air to good demand during the
pre-holid- ay week, but prices were
somewhat easy. Current receipts
sold at 7 cents per dozen at
Denver and around 40 to 48 at
other places. Turkeys were a lit-
tle lower than a week earlier as
late season purchasesmoved most-
ly In local markets. Young tur-
key hens were quoted mostly at
35 cents per pound and young
lightweight tomi at 22 to 28.
Chicken hens were a cent or two
above a week ago. ranging from
28 to 27 centsper pnund for heavy
weights. Fryers held steady.

Largest run of hogs in many
months arrived at southwest
markets last week. Prices dropped
$2 to $3 per hundred. Top butch-
ers were quoted at 120 per hund-
red at San Antonio and Ft. Worth;
$20.80 at Oklahoma City; 820.00
at Wichita and $21.28 at Denver.

Cattle prices were strong at
Texas markets butsteady to low-
er at other southwest terminals
last week. Houston sold gord year-
lings to $18.80 and good cows at
$13.78 to $18 per hundred. San
Antonio moved good cows at $18
and medium to low grass and
shortfed steers at $16 to $21. Ft.
Worth quoted medium and good
slaughtersteersand heifers at $17
to $23AO and medium and good
cows at $12 to $18. Medium to
low good shortfed steersand year-ln- gs

realised $17.28 to $19.80 at
Oklahoma City. Wichita sold good
light steers at$33. Denver quoted
moat medium good steers at $17
to $27.

Happiness is a perfume which
you cannot pour on otherswithout
getting a few drops on yourself.

HOCKLEY COUNTY TO
iE PLACED UNDER PINK
fcOLLWORM QUARANTINE

The State and U. 8. Department
of Agriculture wish to bring to the
attention of farmers, ginners, oil
millers, cottonseedbreeders,cot-
ton shippers,and all others Inter-
ested in the production aed mar-
keting of cotton, that an Infesta-
tion of the pink bollworm has
agln beenfound in Hockley coun-
ty and it has become necessaryto
again brlpg this county into the
area under quarantine regula-
tions.

Although the pink bollworm
has fortunately not built up to
damagingproportions In this area,
it Is nevertheless,a very danger-
ous Insect pest of cotton, the
major crop of the South. The ac-
tive cooperationof all la solicited
In carrying out, not only with re-

ference to Hockley county, but to
ill the regulated area, the quar-
antine regulations which are
designedto prevent further spread
and to eradicatethis pest.

No cotton, cottonseedor other
quarantined productsshould be
moved from the regulated area
except under permit. Particular
attention Is directed at this time
to the fact that planting seed may
not be moved from the area with-
out treatment and without per-
mit. All gin trash and burs within
the regulated area should be
destroyed and no gin trash or
burs should be carried from or
used within the area m vehicles
hauling livestock.

For detailed information com-

municate with M. C. C. Weigle,
Box 148, Browntield, Texas.

KING FOR A NIGHT AT
WASSAILING TREE FETE

"Here's to thee
Old apple tree!

Whence thou mayst bud,
And whence thou mayst blow,
And whence thou mayst beat

Apples enow;
Hats full,
Caps full;

Bushels, bushels, sacks full,
And my pockets full too!

Huzza! Huzza!
The rendering of this doggeral

rhyme, followed by the passingof
the cider jug, was a popular fea-
ture of Christmasduring the mid-
dle 10th century at Devonshire.

This completed, the male mem-
bers of the party dischargedguns
into a selected apple tree eaid to
result in bumper apple crops.

The men would then knock at
the farm house door, guess as to
the kind of roast in the oven.
The one who guested correctly
was king for the night.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

TJOt POST DISPATCH

CHALMER FOWLER

(ACCOUNTANT)

INCOME TAX

SERVICE
Office . . .

Ben Williams BarberShop

SEASON'S HOLIDAY GREETINGS
TO YOU ... AND

WE DO
MEAN

At this period we feel that our sinceregoodwithes
shouldbe extendedto out friends and Wf

earnestlyhopethat your ChristmasSeesonwill be.fill
ed with good clteer and pleasantness.

SHOP

When we ventured" into businsVH in this town, we knew just

a handful ef people, lut In a very short time we hare fatten te
knew everyoneanal to really feel this community is "Heme,"
That'sall the reason we need te feel merry this Christmas,while

we stneerelywith yeu the season'sjey.

Yeur patrenajeis sincerely appreciated.

TUESDAY, DEC. 24. lsH

customers.

PLAINS LUMBER COMPANY

0U

SORGEE BARBER
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MJD1ANP MAN IS NAMED
l STATE HIGHWAY F08T

Govmor-lc-t Bvauford H.
JesterhM announcedhi selection
of Frd Wemple, M, of Midland
as Wwt Texas' next representa-
tive on th State Highway Com-
mission.

Wemple, who is now serving as
B member of the state board of
education, will succeed Reuben
Williams of DallasandFort Worth.
IN will not resign his present of-

fice until January 13.

Declaring the StateHighway de-
partment can anticipate fairly
wU what funds it will have a--
vallable in the future now that
m constitutional "good
amendment has
Jester said he plans to

roads"

meet with
the commission, the state highway
engineer and his technical

I

kants to map a long-rang- e, master
plan for the state highway system

Wemple has served as president
f the Texas good roads

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring taw a doll, a ring

and a doctor set. Pleasebring my
little brother a football, a tele-
phone and some candy and nuts.

Marthana Cearley

MERRY CHRISTMAS

1

n

P. M.

PUN POR

TU1BDAY. OK. 34. 1M4

WINDOW SHOPPIN

(Continued Pint M01IC Peg)
tout in tactim I. f

"Folks, Fun and Fod" we found
to be the climax on our ''shopping
tour." Tuna prevented this section
irom extending all over the forms
so if you and your company are
not listed blame it on th hustle,
bustle andrush of the season.

A happy Yule to one and all.
To rich and poor, to great and

To lean and plump, demurs

To young and middle-age- d
and old.

To grandmas,grandpas, aunts
iisvttf another,

To uncles,brothers . .

A Merry Christmas lYrjron!

ROBERTS-HESTE- R VOWS
READ SATURDAY NlfiHT

Marriage vows exchanged
between Venta Roberta,daughter
of Mrs, Minnie SrsahM, and
Dale Hester, son of ML and Mrs
Milton Hester, on Samoa night

Rev I. sth, pjsftor of the
Methodist cbojs .dasatWed the
ceremony at 7 90 trclDcJt.

Serving bttd Jgaid
honor Miss risy SlTni I hsi r
G!en Day served salawfman.

' rrr;
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WednesdayandThursdaydec 25 - 26
YOUR CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT . , .

FROM BACKSTREET TO MANSION!

Lighthearted romance . . .

with sparkling Ginger as a GINGER ROGERS

teoUose nobody whose heart I JEAN PIERRE AUMONT
got caught a dream-bo-at

ADOLPHE MENJOU
man (and rich, too!)

"HEART BEAT"
Plug - - - "POPEYE" CARTOON

Friday andSaturday

2

ALL

FOR THE
PRICE OF

SundayandMonday

BINWf
MORGAN

SHOWS
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war
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Dtc. 27 . 28

Dae 29 - JO

JOAN LESLIE IANIS PAIGE PAni BRADY

NEWS

TUESDAY

fltoM
&Z.SAKALL

PARAMOUNT CARTOON

ONLY

ma
TUESDAY 11:15

fathers,

HATTON

amiiTwit
CUUOJA OtMI TMf steer a

Play "WAH 00" Too!

Daa. 21

New YearsEve Midnight Show

JgafftvggjjfJi

hwiaa.MUMl

ALL FOR FUN
Gat Up A Parry . . . Wekem In Th New Year Kara

Wednesdayand Thursday Jan , . 2
A STAR IS KMN . . .

"UTCr IS TMUUF1CI
"Boy's Town," a

adventure youth's hopes
conflicts laughter.

"BOYS' RANCH"

poifts . M fyN ... poop

They All Go TogetherTo Make Christmas
Off to sea their grandchildren

and enjoy the association of their
son, Ralph, and his wife for a
weak ware Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Man is. They loft Sunday for Bay-tow-n.

The young coupleare form-
er Postites.

Arriving Saturday night for a
tan-d-ay holiday visit in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Oiles Connell
war Mrs. Blanch Dalby of Fort
Worth and son, Gil, from Pea
cock Military Academy of San
Antonio. Oiles will hav as his
guest Rene Pteado of Costa
Rico, who is also a student in the
Academy.

That cut bunch of Hambtaus,
the mother, father and two child-
ren, Nancy and Ralph, are spend-
ing the holidays in ODonnell with
her parents.

Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Young, Oene
and Beverly, will have as their
guests on Christmas Day Dr.
Young's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J
M. Young of Lubbock.

Joining members of the J. F
Maxey family for a family gat-toget-

during the holidays will be
former Postites, Ruth and Roy
Holland, and daughter, Oyndolyn.
The Hollandsnow reside in Mule--
shoe.

Mrs. W. ROraeber is making
preparations for the customary
family fathering at her home on
ChristmasDay. To enjoy the day
with her will be her house-guest-s,

her sister, Mrs, Nellie Alhnon,
and nephew, Carl Allmon of
Carbondale,111., who are spending
the winter here; Miss Em Pros
son, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Presson
and Mr. and Mrs. L. A, Presson,
all of Post; and Miss Wilms "Boo"
Pressonof Dallas, Kent Pressonof
Washington, and Glendon Presson
of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. BennieSorgee are
expecting their son, L, D. Stev-
ens, Jr., and Mrs. Stevens,of Lub
bock, to spend a few days here
with them and their daughter,
Mrs. Darwood Billings, Mr. Bil
lings and two children. The O. D.

Cardwells will Join them for a
family dinner.

Excitement is at fever pitch In
the S. C. Storle home as the Stor-ie- 's

two little blond-hair-ed grand-
daughters,five and six years old,
of Lubbock are on "pins and
needles" waiting for Santa Claus
to make hisappearance.Mrs. W
T. Savage and the two children
arrived Sunday for the holiday
visit. Others who will be guests
on Christmasday when the arrival
of Santa is expected will be S
C Storie Junior and family and
Mr Savage.

The 2R ranch, home of Movta,
Helen and little Nonnie Rodgers,
will be the scene of a family
Christmas tree and dinner on
Christmas day. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Griffith of Lubbock and
Mrs. Irene Rodgers will go from
here and it la believed that Hal
en's mother and father, the Hugh
fWens. of Snyder will Join them
all there for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Roach and
Martha are entertaining Mrs.
Roach's sister, Mrs. Waldo Hug--

sins, and Mr. Hugging of Fort
Worth and their daughter of
Santa Ross California, during the
holidays.

Going to Amarilk) to spend
Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs
Leroy McCrary and children, will
be Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Richardson,
sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Mathis and daughter, Willi Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rlckar of
KansasCity, Mo., arrived in Post
Saturday at noon where they will
spend a week hare at their home
with their children. Mr. Richer Is
working in KansasCity this yar.

The E. F. Carpenter home will
be the scene of another family
dinner After observingChristmas
tree celebrations in their reaper
tive homes early In the morning.
the Ralph Carpenter and child
ran. the W. R. Carpenters and
their children and Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Bratcher will all go to their
parents home for the annual din

The ynuaaeet m nbsr of the
Kerna Young huaUy la looksng
forward wtth
to Santa's visit. The Youngs will
go to Laaaasa for a tw or three
day holMu with Mr. Young's
parents. Other m hers of
family will Join them that where

family tree and dinner are
scheduled.

As is the custom each year Mr
and Mrs. Tom Bouchtor and Ron--
rum are hostswith a family dinner
on Christmas Day. Mrs. Bouch--
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo
Shirley, her brother. Joe Shirley
and his family of Lubbock, and
Mrs. A. W. Bouchier will spend
th day in the Bouchier home

Combining a Christmas cele
bration with a hunting trip the
Emory Williams family are in Del
Rio where they are visiting in the
ranch asms of cuimn wiiiiam
Relative fsaga Wichita Falls
joined,Mr aaafttt. Wttarns and
E W. tsar ataf all eoaaalatad the
trip te South Tea

The Ira La Ducarworths and
dauenter. Mary Margaret will

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duckworth
had as guestsom Sunday her par--
ents, Mr. and lira. Covey, of Lub
bock. The Covey will have their
annual holiday dinner on New
Year's day and the Duckworths
plan to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Claiborne ar
rived In Post Saturday for sever
al days visit with bar parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Wast.

The Lee Davis home will ring
with laughter and fun as the
children and vary young grand
children gather there for a weexs
visit together. Sally and Charles
Luttrell and young daughter ar-

rived Sunday front Oakland,Cali
fornia. Sue and Jass Cornell and
two young son are here from
Roswell, New Mexico, to Join Sol
and Dorks and young son, and
Buddy at the Davis home.

"My Horn on the Range," ranch
home of Mrs. John B. Slaughter,
will be the seen of a family din-
ner on Christmas Day with Mrs.
John B. Slaughter as hostess,
Questswill be Mr. and Mrs. John
Lott and children. Jack, Linda and
Patty ot Post and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Weiborn of Lubbock.

' Exchanging of gifts around a
beautifully decorated tree in the
L. G. Thuett, Jr. home on Christ
mas morning Is being looked for'
ward to with much eagernessby
the W. II. Kenly and A. F. Mc
Glaun, Jr. families of Tshoka,and
the Alvin Young, L. P. Baker and
L. G. Thuett, Sr. families all of
Post and Carta county. Following
the annual'treeceremony.Conseu--
lea and L. G.r Jr. will be hosts
with a big Christmas dinner.

Guests for several days of the
Bob Warrens are Allene and Tom
Gates and daughter Ann ot Lub
bock.

A pre-Christ- reunion was
held Sunday,December22, in the
G. W. Norrls horn when members
of the family mat'together.Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs,
L. G. Norrls of Coleman, Mr. and
Mrs. F. D. O'Dall of Coleman, Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Raytier of Big
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Al Nor
rls of Post

Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Williams
and son, Buddy, left Saturday for
Fort Worth where they will Join
their daughters, Betty and Lois
Frances,in th homeof Mrs. Wil
1tarns' sister, Mrs. Cecil Matthews,
for a Christmas reunion. Lois
Frances, her husband and young
son will fly from their home in
Rayne,La. Batty who is a student
in TSCW In Denton arrived in
Fort Worth Saturday.She will re
turn to Post with her parents be
fort gat bade to coll).

The Jtan Huodky istrtty, Jim,
Mae and Jimmy, will "fly away"
somewhereChristmas so big Jim
said early this weak. The hund
ley's recently purchased a "Ces-
sna 140" plane and are thorough-
ly enjoying these flying trips to
far off placeswhan holidays make
a trip possible.

Preparations for tit traditional
Christmas trre and other customs
long practiced by the L. A. Bar-
row children are being completed
by Mrs. Barrow and her oldest
daughter,Mrs. J. M. Lane of Lub-
bock who arrived her Sunday
and accompanied her mother to
the Barrow ranch. Others whoarc
Joining them today and tomorrow
are Mrs. Barrow's other daughters,
Mrs. H. B. Taylor and her hus-
band and daughterof Psmpa,and
Mrs. Earl Perserand her husband
of Carlsbad,N. M. Mr. Lane will
also Join the family group.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Date and
children will go to Mr. Date's
brother's home near Lubbock lor
Christmas Day.

The a. R. Day horn will be the
seen of a gay family gathering
whan children of the Suparlwfn
dent and his wife arrive her for
annual Christmas fastivittes. In
addition to the children at horn
others who will be her are Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Lewis of Brown--
fteld and Mr. and Mrs. Wldon
Gordon slid two daughters of

M. H. Hutto, jr. and wtf and
cnildr will spend ftiilalntai
Day sa Lubbock with Mrs. M. H
Hutto, sr.

BiUl.
teturday from TSCW at

Denton, left ffcuidajiJor Fart
Sumner whr thy wut
wk In th horn of bis

Members ofthe Lee
iiy who ar still st
Carrol who is a student f Hardin--
Simmons University and
rived hem Saturday will fs to
Etectra Monday at noes. A
ion is being held in the hose el
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Paceia that
city. Mrs. Bowen and Mrs.
are sisters.

Mrs Ira Weakley I spendtaf
the holidays in Albuquerque,
Meairo. with Lois Ruth
Frank lunette and little
daughter, Mary

Mr. and Mrs, Phil
sen, Taanaay.w4X
with Tomaay's ajsaapMsaiBs. Mr
and Mrs Joe Su-arhor-o, la

Day
iss" "TB"i BeiseB Mr. aheeld be beet te

Mr

DISPATCH....

ClassifiedAds
BeaVettt ftljl t4WMll s4MfTs4&fl Pa WctTi!

Minimum, aaeh lusertfe ,.

Cards f Thank, par ward
Minimum, Card ef Thanks

All Classifieds Should He In Our Off 1m Net Later
Than WednesdayNen.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD

POR SAL1

FOB SALE--- New SO gallon hot
water heater, SSS.M. See Earl
Hodges. tfc
FOR SALE Model A Ford. Elmo
Bush, Route I, Post Texss. ftp
FOR SALE dearborn heater,
medium size, practically new. Uses
natural gas. Walnut color. Call
MJ. 2tc
FOR SALE Oood four wheel
trailer, grain bed and tide planks
for hauling cotton. Also one Surge
Milker. Mrs. J. E. Robinson, Route
3, Post, Texas. 3tc
FOR SALE 6 room frame re
modeled house. 2nd house north
O. L. Wilkirson Lumber yard
Contact Norman Hoffman, Texas
Tech, 2404B - 10th St., phone
24186, or sm Power Bros, White
Auto Store, Post. tfc
For Motor Grader and Bulldoslng
Work see Homer Gordon at Gor
don Flower Shop, phone26W. tfc

FOR SALE New house
with bath, 2 blocks west of high
school. W. G. Brookshlre. 3tn
FOR SALE Six-fo- ot Norge al- -

ctric refrigerator, seHomer Me- -j

Crary, tfc
FOR SALE New 8 cu. ft. Ksro--
sene Burning Refrigerator. See
T. O. Porter, Plains Lumber Com--

Pny. 4tp
FOR SALE BO ft. well pipe, suck
er rod and mill head, heavy duty
1- -2 horse electric motor. Also
good bund feed, extra big bund
les. See O. H. Hoover, Post,
Route 3. 4tp
FOR SALE Boy's Bicycle, good
condition. Pan tv ai Tanni- -
te's Furniture Store No. 2 or call
Jsck Kennedy. 2p

ur Kodak Finishing One
5x7 Enlargement Free with each
roll of film processed by BILL-
INGS STUDIO. tfc
FOR SALE Modern
house and bath. Built-i- n cabinet.
two lots. Earl Rogers. tfc
FOR SALE Practically new el
ectric sewing machine. Console I

model. Sea Mrs. Henry Whaatlay,
3-- 4 mite souut ot neasent val
ley. Hp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Large bedroom for
rent. Back entrance, adjoining
bathroom. Mrs. R. Hardin. tf

MISCELLANEOUS
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED Ap-
ply at Giles Dinmg Room. tfc
24-H- Kodak Finishing One
5x7 Enlargement Frc with each
roll of Mm processedby BILL-
INGS STUDIO. tfc

le

19

W. S. PALMER, the Wstkhisman,
will be out of the city until Jan.
It. Anyone wanting, Walking Pro-
ducts can get thvmby calling at
W. A. Gray's Furniture Store. Itp
RKWARD offend for return pf
billfold containing papers and
leather folder with pictures snd
driver's license, which were last
at High school the night of the

i

n

X

2

MK ML- -
--- zr-

ARIA INNINfJNt

(ContinuedFrom front Pag)
ceount tor aUnost one-four- th

of the total for the 15 counties
and six other countiesaccountfor
nearly Opercent of th total cot-
ton produced m the are. The
other six ar Crosby, Dawson
Hal, Hoektey, Lamb and Lynn.

Oarta county had a total of
9M bales ginned te December
as compared to MS ginned to the
samedate of last year.

GenevaVoss of Abilene, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Jessi Voas of this city,
arrived Monday to be her during
the Christmas holidays. Another
daughter, Mrs. Joe Anderson and
husband of Seminole, will also
soend Christmas her wtth Mrs.
Voss.

Alaharea Pterc of TCU is
spending th holidays with her
parents.
Junior play, Dec. IB. Keep the
money. If found return to Mrs.
Burman Clark. Hp

At It's Best . . .
X

1

aSQlM.

'

.

Te

Fr Patron,

It is the and obliga-

tion of ovary American to
ma':e this the bnet Christmas
of them all. It's going to be a
big job, it's true, but for the
sake of the that
have been made and rf

it's the neighborlyand
to do, it is

job to make every to
the full blessings of

Christmas.

All of our loved ones can-

not be but may we

keep in our thinking the idea orChristmas as it be. and
to observe it accordingly. That is the way thoe who will be
absent would have it. --r '

Lei's be happy and considerateat Christmas and let ut
rtrivc th' maintain this same attitude through the months of
the new year It will make for a happier living for all.

Dest withes for the Yuletidc and a hott of good things for
the year just approaching.

RICKER'S LAUNDRY SERVICE
HAZEN R. RICKER

It Hm leen A Pleasure Serve You,
Thank Yeu Your e.

CARMICHAEL
VARIETY STORE

Mr. mdMri L Cmwkkml

duty

sacrifices

friendly thing our
effort

enjoy

home
should
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, Dependability"
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THE FOOT DISPATCH

RK1 AND GREEN CHRISTMAS
MCORATIONS

The use of ween ut Christmas
tltnt is unclir.st.tiMtilile when tt is
r"ecullol that tli,- ule.i nf decking
hurelies, hiiuwi. Mn.ni, etc., cert--1

ers .irnmul the u.nc nl t cittern j

This iu.st ':i anted. tr, the lrtcU--,
in eia i.' id api .iiont'v it a SUT-viv- iat

i f the norti.m Saturnalia
vhen inhabitants of Roma orna--nctrt-ed

their temples and dwell-n- gs

with green houghs.
Red, which is regarded as tha

noet cheerful of all colors, is said
c react most qutikly on tha op-- ic

nerve. Decorations available at
4m winter solstice include holly,
'.ha berries of which are rad.

MKRRY CHRISTMAS

rra a wcturb . . .... of methlng now, loud
andsweet. Come to think of it.
Radio Station KSEL is new
loud and swcot, too Tlid some-
one say "little" ' Well. KSEL
is not It i. the S..Mth VI. no's
onlv 000 v .i" !.!,. f.ition

WMM1At VI '1 ,1 i 1

C"tSTN

Mky

tmmtktt biaxtxgr

bring trm joy
to

yon mi ymrs

t
Ckrittmt&timc.

ARBETH'S

BeautyShop

TUESDAY, DEC 24, IMfl

comlion
Miatletoa,' that distinctive Christ-

mas green io common In many parts
of America, is usually thought of as
merely good holiday decoration or
asa creator of opanseasonon iadias
fair for otherwise bashful swains.

Mistletoe did not always bald this
position in our Uvea. Tha Druids
sailed tt "ell-hea- and thought It
bald many miraculous virtues. The
faaadmaviana dedicated it to their
goddess of love, rrigii, Probably
mis goddessof lova Is responsible
for the customof kissing under the
mistletoe.

The power to heal to protect
against sickness, to perform magic
deeds all these and mora are the
qualities ascribed to this plant in
logonds. traditions and even in an-
cient histories and literature.' Mistletoe Is s parasite, which In-

fests branches of various trees of
both hardwood and conifers, but
mainly on hardwoods. One species
is found exclusively, however, on
conifers.

Among the Calls and others, mis-tlet-

which grew from the oak was
considered to have peculiar magical
virtues not possessedby that from
any other trees. Some even con-
sidered it so rsre as to be only cut
with a gold knife.

Another old tradition Is that the
mistletoe supplied the wood for the
holy cross, ss previous to that time
it was a forest tree but after the
crucifixion was condemned to exist
only as a dwarf parasite.

Mistletoe was taken over Into the
Christian tradition in due course
and dedicated to the Christ H'M
An old rhyme reads:

The mistletoe bough
At our Christmas board

Shall hang to the honor
Of Christ our Lord.

Edible Manger In
Ukraine Rituals

In the Ukrslns an elaborate
Christmas Eve supper breaks s V
day fast during which no meat has
bean eaten. Twelve courses are
served, one for each of the twelve
Apeatles: buckwheat and mushroom
seasa, pancakes m flax, prune,
flak, bread, and nuts are Included

Aa additional course of honey and
pesridge also served: called Kou-M- a.

the dish represents the holy
set: the porridge represent me
straw as in the manger sud the
Maty totaot is symaoUaedby honey
sad InsK: the honey Is also aaneai-eae-d

symbolic of the spirit and hosed
of the levtour.

OAT rOT HOLDERS

Uae eolorful scrapeof left --over
materula to make gay little ani-
mal head pot holders. Embroider
with bits of floes and you've some i

deal gins for holiday giving,
church baaaaTi. bride prises and
'or your own k.tchem.

Mary housewives makeup their
own designs and find it a very
interesting pastime.

The total production of dry
lima beans in IMS was M2 mil-
lion pounds.

hionedYuletide

e

fiu4allaaMi, tMff fafO fir4Baa! VaJgJ

&t vwy gswulgis mi CfrisbiMt tt

no of tiamm. Ycjs, c4l, w vAok ym

m old ieMmod Ciwkim Hik ymr

keeaff OA rf tfMftftl K1

NORMS
Radio Service

A Volunteer Santa
Spak Bh Bmrt
"t know what It is to a s

kid on Christmas
In-g-

"I alwayi wanted a boat, but my
folki were poor and I never got
one -- - tli.it's uhv I brc.-irn- Santa
CllllH I tfllCKS

Baaaaaaaaill

BagsasKUaaaa,. bbbbi

Velunteers ef America worker
plays hatlees te seme ef the or--
gJ'eMeS34faNvK gs e9oeYt4a&s

"Working for the Volunteers of
America, I've played Santa to thou-
sands of youngsters during the last
14 years. I read a lot of minds, too,
during the depression when people
plodded past my cardboard chim-
ney; folks are happy now and the
carols, that gave them a far-aw- ay

look while war almost blacked out
the Christmas Spirit, make them
smile and drop coins in the chim-
ney.

"It's fun to have a part in the
happy Caristsnases of so many
youngsters. Most of those that I see
come downtown with their mothers,
and I try to get a nod of approval
before I make any definite prom-
iseskinds make sure the kids
won't be disappointed.

"Just the ssme, I can't help
dunking about the kids 1 never see
who want dolls 'nd dishes, drums
and sleds, picture books, skates,
trains ... and boats; what a lot
of helpers Santa needs to see that
all these things get to the right
places at the right time!

"Wish we could be sure there will
be no broken hearts this Christ-
inas."

WOOLEN SOCXS

The active high school crowd
needs lots of socks so make up
some woolen one In white, navy
blue, maroon, brown or gray. Al-
most any knitting book gives sim
ple instructions for inaking of
thesepopular items.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

TEXAS GAIH FARM
INCOME JHOWJ OAIN
OVnK LAff T1AR

Ttxns cash farm income as esti
mate I y tie Bureau ol Dusins
Res ai i,i 1 1 TUe I invars ty ot
Tim' lor the Lrst ten months ol
lMt totiiiied appiox.mately $1,- -
0I8.U80.OOO. an Increase of 11 pot
cot oxer the same period of IMS,
Foi the fust atven monthsof IMS
thi t d if farm income wss
th'in fi the corres'iondtng
if isi.-- . i iit for t e past three
ii. n'hi tiooM has been substan--
i. Ity above ItiS.

The increased flow of oath tr
he farmers of the state hag beer

Important factor in maintain
ne the hl-j- leael of salsa hs ru
d arras at a lime when depart

ot and apparel store sale
'f'cr adjustment 'or seasons
nation have declined In the

l.ircer cities ot the state.
F e of the ttMe's 11 Tftn

ix r ting districts doubled their
s. ntember Income In October
Substantial gains ranging from tl
tn 92 per cent wore reported In S

other district. Lowest gains for
the month occurred in the Id
wards Plateau and the Southern
Texas Pratries with ll per cant
and a par cant respectively.

Only tha .Lower Rio Oranda
Valley failed to show an increase
in October tats year over a year
'Ro. although, gain rnnged from
' 1 r cant Irrthe Souths Texas
Plains to US per cent Inthe Trans
Pecos. WW-Jnco- me was held
down In Otpbr by the Me start
n cttr-M- s shipmant; and thewank
orIce sltuatfMt.

Increasestn Income for the
January-Oesab-er 1646 period over
the correspondingmonths of IMS
varied from 1 per cent in the
Coastal Praartos to 47 per cent in
he TTans-Pac-os district. The only

district in which farm income has
lagged thus far this year has bean
'n the EastTexns Timbered Plains
where a decline of 8 per cent has
been recorded.

During the past five years an
averageof over 118,000.000 bush-
els of apples a yerr ware produc-
ed commerdallv with an annual
value of tt70.000.000.

The only foreign trip Oeorae
Waih'ngtcn ever took was to the
Islrnd cf Barbados in the West
Indies.

DON'T SCRATCH!
Dsrfcem's FsracldeOlntmest h (
ea4td to rtlttva Mdilc aicempawyfaf
Ecteme, Rath, Pfli, OrflMry Hta 4
eW miner iVIfi IfrttaHewi r pwthet
pttte rtlwedd. lafg 2wh ar etrfy
eOeat

R. II. COLLIER DRUG

N

1 1

llaMlfa!BljhrlS

UIISHMG VOU

JOYOUS
CHRISTMAS

It has betn our pleasure to enjoy many Itappy
experiencesin this community each year. The one
m enjoy most ef all, perhaps, is the opportunity

of sending Christmas Greetings to all those fine
friends of ours. Your thoughtfulness is greatly
appreciatedami we aremindful of your friendships
when we extend to yoju our sincerestwislies for a
bright and cheerful Christmas.

SouthlandHardware
G. W. BASINGER

LEWIS PRICE

DOWE MAYFIELD

J. R. KING

i. sm esw swr i swr saw a3ra asr imi a tmt Mrnjim majmr smra 4Da jmt jmt jane job a jm t jm jmt ;mt jmtm

9 r . m
Evry fJUry of. our store, and every affort of our JI

S ittltlr ' PMOnod ArcteJ to make your shopping Sl
hs AieW aV,aflsf wholly enjoyable tha yoar round. IB

aaBsC1 fl$ TsaaffhM P"te aadMarket i



TO tO WN Mg

A SPECIAL TRIP

FOR ST. NICHOLAS

Santais making a special f rip f his year,

and he'scoming direct o your home

laden with merry Christmas wishes

from us to you.

Lakeview Service Station

Mr.andMrs.MehinHill

Yuletide for Lit tcArs

sswHlssV

Top Rightt Lovely Songttrett
Ginny Stmmt.

Lewtr R'tthtt The Btrttn fanf
ily Mortimer Sntrd, Charlie
McCarthy and Edgar Btrttn.

Another two-ho- entertain--'
ment.packed broadcastof music,
comedy and drama will high-lig- ht

Elgin Watch's fifth anni-
versary "Two Hours of Stars"
Christmas Day show (CDS, 3:00
to 6:00 p.m. CST).

This traditional program will
headline such well-know- n per-
sonalities as Bob Hope, Edgar
Bergen and Charlie McCarthy,

Lit lmh
ami

Hot.

vicior orge, was uaiey, ulnny
Slmmi, Itoy Sons of tho Pioneers and many others who will
bo added before air time. Don Amecho again will be heardas master
of ceremonies,with Ken Carpenterannouncing, andLou Bring andhis
orchestracarrying the musical honors. The show will shortwaved
to the American troops overseas..

The chimpanzeemore than any
other animal resemblesman.

Topai is the symbol of cheerful-
ness and pleasantdreams.

Turkey has organizations
liar to our Girl Scouts.

ITS PLEASANT CUSTOM AT

i in pieomnt. cheeringcustom to renew friendly
during the Yuletide momn by extending to you onr

lot tf Hnppr Ckruimms.

frHketo think of eoek of you at trie! ond mot our
tukniever ft moy oe, U nm reeww ey w

Gift

A

JMLsMN)

VC Our uk in Irioniir j'JJlrmi toymutneykowbeenlon. "t$L enwAmtntprotoority ond koMfkum.

slm- -

n FurnitureCo,

ft Den Annette,
matter of ttrtenmniei,
ComedianMtt

Rogers,

be

It
timer

U

Belgrade for centuries owes its
importance to its commanding
position wn the Danube water-
way.

Many home fires start in waste
paper basketswhen ash trays are
carelessly dumped.

Lettersto . . .

SantaClaus
DfMi Santa Claus:

I urn a little girl 3 -2 years
"M Please bring me a doli
h use with a kitchen, for I have
ill the other furnishings, a tricy- -'

ndi bride doll. Ciieri wants
i' ....ig chair and a little black

i i pull.
are trying to be good little

t- :- - but sometimesit is awful-i- d
to do. Thank you for a

i i . Christmas.
rolyn and Cherilyn Moore

San!a Claus:
I m five years old, and I hnw

) ii a very food little girl this
. I would like for you to

me a doll buggy, sewing
m.uiiine, and a pair of house
' ippers. Yours truly,

Sherry Custer
l.ir Santa Claus:

My little brother and I are
wnt.ng you to tell you what we
want for Christmas. My little
brother wants a wagon and a
'nun, and I want a doll and ear
muffs, and think of the other lit-

tle children. Yours truly
Dear Santa Claus:

I am so anxious to see and talk
tg you. Mother told me you were
King to be at the Christmas tree
we are to have at our school. I'm
sure going to be there too. I want
to tell you what all I want for
Christmas,if you have them to
spare.

In case, somethingshould hap-
pen that I wasn't there, sick or
else, you try and bring me a big
red wagon with rubber tires, most
of all I would also like to have a
cap gun, one that shoots loud, a
toy train, and then Just whatever
you have to spare. I love you, and
am anxious to see you every
Christmas.

Jerry Trice
P. S. Santa, please don't for-

get my mother.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am writing to you so you w 1

know what my little brother and
I want for Christmas.

1 want a football, a gun, a little
banjo and big red balloon, and
Robert wants some little rubber
toys and a baby swing, you can
leave us some candy, nuts and
fruit, and don't forget all the oth-
er little boys and girls.

Allen S. and Robert Johnson
Dear Santa Claus:

Pleasebring me a rubber doll,
a set of dishes, and a little truck
and some fruit, candy and nuts.

Shelia Morris

9trL Qua,

THE POT DISPATCH

--xar Santa Clave:
Please bring me a sparkling

auk. deluxe service station, Lok
j locks and a weather house. Do
lot forget some candy and nuts.

Pleaseremember the other tit-
le boys and glr's.

Dan E. Cockrum
Sear Santa Claus:

Pleasebring me a pair ef skat-
es, a train, a doll, and a Junior
excavator. Please remember all
Jf my little friends too.

Don Davie

I.

HI T T A "Wi:

TUESDAY, DEC. M, IMt
bear Santa Claus:

Pleasebring me a little dump
truck, a toy bandgo, that I can
play, and some tmkertoys. I
would like to have some oranges,
and applesand lota of candy and
nuts. Love,

Ronnie Claude Graves
Dear Santa Claus

Pleasebring me n little sewing
machine, a doll and paint set and
a l'ttle Ironing board for my little
sifter and I.

Beverly Sharon Barthrtt

Salute te our Friends

i- - .. 'r.-'x- j v.. ' . sn lt a laajakj -

dii)l Jiof
fyfc Ch&iiJmaA.!

Merrily, merrily,
jolly food friends,

and a grandand

f lorious holiday
to you all I '

B. C. MHNIS
Blacksmith& Welding

IT T i

fynizHdl Jlike, you

W consickr oursctVM fortuoota lo-

cked to hovt the fine) friendship thot
hovt n ours to enjoy in this commu-

nity. BtcouM wt volue these oteocla-tion- s

we look forword to the CnHttmoi
seoaon. It gives us a splendid oppor-

tunity to expressour oppreeiotion for
all poet favors ond to wish you all the
good things we con think of ond which
ore deservedlyyours.

gDeal vii m

Post Truck & Tractor Comptny
I. W. lAllNAfjBR DOWE MAYFUBUO

H. WIUKN XE U0YftpWAPiM

tlU WlAflOCK PAUL

I
I lIL .

TT



TUX POST DISPATCH

During the Mcond decade of
our life we tut moi lustily,
hear more sharply, see mora
acutely, and have finar control of
our muscular coordinations than
during any othar decade.

h raveals that mill hands
sixty years of age experience
half as many accidents as
in their early twenties.

Prof. Thomas O. Masoryk was
asV the orand andviaoroui lead

er of his country at eighty-seve-n

Tears of ago.

rzy ft

If!

ftlest gflJTsI

TUESDAY, DK. M, IMt

Door Santa Claus:
I'm writing you this letter so

you won't forget mo this year. I
live in a different house this year,
but I'm sure you find it. I've
been a good boy and so has Jos,

little brother. 1 want you to
bring me a big red wagon, a gun
and scabbard,and a cowboy suit.
Bring Joe a tricycle, a gun and
scabbard and a cowboy stilt.
Please don't forget all the other
little boys and girls, and dont
forget my mother and daddy.

Love to Santa.
Tommy and Joe Martin

FARM FOR SALE
We are effort the last of the Post Cltv Water
Works farm UhU for wit a Mttk evot 400 acre
Immediately North of the erifltJ wolk. A 4ondW
tmcr of lanel, very well improve), artel will k W

WetwooM now and" the first of tho yoar.

SeeDOUBLE U COMPANY

MERRY

CHRISTMAS
Q A.

v.--

can

my

Ml! TIE OF

ACCD

f ChmtrntJns pest and goo

aUcfcJon your Cltromnt csta-tti-on

this yaw. We wish for

yOU tl IBS gjOQcj Mwatjt fer

which Chrisma Km eaVtys

N. J. Lanotte
FURNITURE COMPANY

sgrr?

TREASURE

W0L1TEB MEMORIES

3mm

faVs)

apt aW Ckristaaas feast, saw)

Mmdm faWpyod in lm a afcae.

' Va ana hafff ka any ate

we krso samaaJMsate! svanal tatt

ftriessdewe haw kef wast as iewr

NsIsm yens, A atony Own

bum to nl af feat!

JONES
ci cotFjwrr

Dolls And FootballsHead
List Of SouthlandKiddies

Uniformity in taste m the list-

ing of gifts wanted for Christmas
will be noted in the Santa Claus
letters from the Southland kid-
dles. Most of the girls want dolls,
fruits and nuts, while the majori-
ty of boys want footballs.

One child forgot to sign his or
her nameand listed both boys and
girls items, but we have a feet-m- g

Old Santa is psychic and will
know Just the chimney to climb
down to deliver the items.

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you pleasebring me some

boots, gun and some candy,
fruit and nuts. Tour friend,

Jim Roes Stotts
Dear Santa Claus:

I am six years old. Pleasebring
mo a doll and some candy. Your
friend.

Sandra Soence
Dear Santa Clans:

I sm a girl sis yearsold. Please
ring mo a doll and fruit, nuts

and candy.Your friend,
Shirley Donahoo

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring mo a tnin, foot-

ball and plenty of candy, fruit and
nuts. Thank you.

Claud Roper
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a girt 7 years old. I
would like to have a bicycle, a
telephone,a doll bed, wagon and
lots of fruit, nuts and candy. Love

Barbara Oay Wheatiey
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a bracelet, a
iing. a locket, bicycle and boots
and setof dishes,and tots of fruit,
nuts and candy. Love,

Kay Anderson
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a girl seven years old. I
would Ilk you to bring me a bi-

cycle, and doll, and lots of fruit
and candy. Love

Karen Qail Pennell
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a girl six yearsold. Please
bring me a doll, and fruit, nuts,
and candy. Your friend

Linda Lee Davies
Dear Santa Claus:

I am s girl six years old. Please
bring me a doll and fruit, nuts and
candy. You friend,

Linda Ann Haliburton
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me tinker toys,
identification bracelet, train, foot
ball, truck, telephone, doll, and
ring and locket.
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a football and anything
sis you think I would like. Your

Delmar Wilke
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a girl six years old. Pleas
bring me a bicycle and fruit, nuts
and candy. Your friend,

JosephineBoy
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a football and anything
else you think I would like. Your
friend.

Mac Ctsneros
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a truck and anything
els you think I would like. Your
friend.

Jerry Oary
Dear SantaClaus:

I want train and anything
else you thing I would Ilk.

Noel Don Norman
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Dear Santa Claus:
I want a tinker tots and any-

thing elseyou think 1 would Ilk.
Pawl WhoaUey

Dear Santa Casus:
1 want a tteycle, your friend.

Jerry Basingr
Dear Santa Claus:

I am agirl tlx yearsold. Please
bring me a doll and fruit and nuts.
Your friend. A set of dishes to.

Linda Pay Marsh
Dear Santa Clout:

I want g track and anything
else you thing of. Your friend.

Chris Oindort
Dear Santa CfcMis:

I want a peerof boots and a
football and aamc fruit, nuts and
candy. Lova,

Gilbert Becker
Deer Santa Claus:

I want a train and lots of fruit,
nuts and candy. Your friend,

Bonnie Webb
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a att of dishes and any-
thing els yon think I would like
Your friend.

Aria Ma Neugebauer
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a lootball and anything
rise you think 1 would like. Your
friend,

Robert Pinkert
Dear Santa Claus:

I want football and anything
els you think I would like, Your
friend,

JamesThomasBrooks
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a train, and anything
else you think 1 would like. Your
friend,

Jerry Hilt
Dear Santa Claus:

Pleasebring m a linker-toy- s,

identification bracelet, train and
plenty of candy, fruit ' snd nuts.

Wsldon Prultt
Dear Santa Claus:

1 want a football and thro little
red ears and anything you would
like to bring me. Your friend,

Scotty Lee Brown
Dear Santa Claus:

Pleasebring me some boots and
plenty of candy, fruit and nuts.
Thank you. I am seven.

Alfred Blissard
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a football and anything
you think I would like. Your

friend.
Billy Don Davis

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a girl nine years old. I

would ttke to have lots of fruit,
nutt and candy. I want a sot of
dames. Love

Betty Jo Moore
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a wagon and
football, and gun and train and
plenty of candy, fruit and nuts.

Joe Clinton Moore
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a girl seven years old. I
would like to have a telephone
and doll. Love

Carolyn Sua Kaslngr
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a girl six years old. I
would like to have a doll and
trunk with doll clothes in it and
lots of fruit, nuts and candy. Love

Pay Nell Wiley
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a girl seven years old, I
would like to have a ring and
locket and tots of fruit, nuts and
candy. Love,

Idlth Moore
Dear Santa Claws:

Ptoase bring aae a football and
a bicycle and pamty of candy,
fruit, and nuts. Thank you. I am
seven. Love.

Hargld Wayne Donahoo

A meant study among a btoud
of men and woman worker in
their fifties rgyoate that 35 per
cent had better vision than the
averageman in his twenties
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It's time for Santa again and
we're sure you are busy getting
ready for him. Please take
moment acceptour

this glad occasion. Our

Christmas completeonly when

havetakenthe
renew our pledgeof
each of those whom have

been position serve the
past twelve months. We wish

you the bestof

R. 1. Ana BEATRICE DODSON

LUCILLE MORRIS
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Christmas, with all Its Joys

and happiness, Is here again,
bringing thespirit of peaceand
contentment Into the lives of
thOM about us. At no other
tim of theyear do wc find th
failing of good will and good
fellowship as much In evidence
as during this glad occasion.

May we takt advantage of
the occasion to express our
own sentiments and to wish
you the compliments of the
season. Our thoughts are with
our friends and we are hoping
for them a grand Christmas
and we want this to be the
merriest of Christmas

i

SOUTHSIDE GROCERY

(lay and Va&a

Lettersto .

SantaClai
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring m a doll, mo
little dishes and a little rocking
chair. Love

Rebecca Janice Moreman
Dear Santa Claua:

I am a little girl two years old.
and I want you to bring me
table, chain, baby doll and dish-
es. And fill my sock with fruit,
candy and nuts. Pleasedon't foi --

get all the otherboys and girls.
filllye Ruth Hill

Dear 8anta Claua:
1 have been a good boy I am a

little boy three years old. Will
you pleasebring me a tractor, bin
truck, atroplan and fire trwk
and please bring my brother some
fire works and a bicycle.

Yours truly,
Darrell Cash Owtngs and

Melton Welch
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy four years oM
and I would like for you to bring
me an electric tram, dump truck,
and a wagon. Please remember
my little brother, Danny. He will
like to have a pretty rattler.

Larry Don Richardson
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy seven years
old. I go to school and like to
read. PleaseSantawill you bring
me a toy farm, a carptenter set.
and candy, nuts and fruit. Be
especially nice to all sick boy
and girls.

I'll be looking for you, so by,
Wesley X. Sanders,

Abilene, Texas, rt. 5

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy five years old.

I want 'you to bring me a big
truck, a tractor and a gun. I have
a little brother eight months old
Please bring him some toys too.
and Santa we would like some
candy and fruit, and don't forget
the other little boys and girls.

Delwiri Fluitt
Dear Santa Claus:

I am Just a little boy almost 3
years old, and I hope you won't
forget to leave some toys, candy
and nuts under our Christmas
tree. Most of all I would like t

have a toy tractor, alrplnw im
train. Please don't forget nv
mother and daddy. Thank you

Carol Dean Pato
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An eminent American author
ity on greeting cards and a relent
1cm collector of early creation, X.
D. Chase of Boston clalmi that be

i hai found what he believes to be
the "first" Christmas car out
until some scientific corroboration
is forthcoming we must consider
his discovery a "dark horse" la the
running. That It is a very "early"
oard there can be no question.
Our collector traced R. H. Pease,
the lithographer whose name ip-pea-rs

at the bottom of the card,
down to the year 1896 where the
latter was listed In the Albany,
N. Y., directory as an engraver.
The thing, however, that stumps the
experts Is the fact that there Is no
date cn the card Itself

3 di ' ssW"! IbbbbbV
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B Christ-- ' SYNCHRONIZE YOUR WATCHES
Hi htho. . . . It's tcro hour as children
KVarwicU everywhere get their Christmas
Bs strucM scout cars and tanks for an all- -

Hy hand out assault. It Is the first time fer
Hcenes A several years that rubber tlraa

HjfinMylwra beca Included with toys of
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with all its friendliness
1 MIandgoodwill, we pauseto

addour Greetingsto each
of you with whom we have
come in contactsince last
Christmas. And to those
of you whom we hope to
serve next year, the same
genuineMerry Christmas.

It has been a genuine
pleasureto serveyou and
we trust we may continue
in thesamecapacityin the
monthsto come.

Good luck
Christmas!

PioneerCookie Co
GEORGE LEMON

1704 AVENUE H

cm
of happiness

ut when all is

and thereis
mination to

and Merry

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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inliic item In the diet of natives
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Sericulture in Mimir is of com-.r.itivri-

recent development.

lor America's favorite tetier

MAJAMES MELTON

Every Sundayon the

HARVEST OF STARS

with Howard larlew
end 40-ple- Orchestra

Lyn Murray Chorus
DistinguishedDramatic Casts

Special Musical Guests

fUL NBC NETWMK 1:30-2;- P.M. CST

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

1MtionsatChristmasSup
You hung t window

( keep witch aBBBBBB) " v , not lor
UMorntlve pur nrqprdlng to
ne of the mei txWlund suu--
slit ions that nefen built

.iiiniiiri ChrUtima tuntofyis.

If vhi .i white Christmns,
i 'ere will be u light graveyard,a
rlerk Christmas, many death.
Hallowe'en la not the only day
when aplrlts walk, they are also
said to walk on ChristmagEve.

Moat municipal auditorium! In
najor U. t. cities operate at a
loea and lie Idle almost four
months a year, eaya the American
Municipal association.

"SPEEDY"
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It Is also bad luck to sew on
Christmas or to decorate an up--
jer room.

Woodland sptints will be driven
out of the houi If It haa been

with 1 y and ivy.
i

Plum pudding,1 is claimed, la
eaten un Chrletnta day because
the Wise Men bi fht spices to
Jesus.

Stockings hung
1

the fire
will protect thd front

evil spirits.

Mistletoe Is said o cure an
wounds aa well aa sive strength

by 1

.aarv jmmr aaaav

to wrestlers.

Sauerkraut should be for
luck on Christmas.

branch of yew aecidc.Hly1

brought into on Chi 1st
mas, upon
augury that death will occur in
the family before the and of the
year.

also claimed that chl'd
born on Christmas can under-
stand thespeech of animals, and
see what others cannot see.

Daughters born on Christmas
will be witty and virtuoui.

Connell ChevroletCo.

THIS CAatuftC c.m y WHAT fTZTl M Wl'U. WHY SHOUIOn't MAfc MfSH SACtCWARoT?
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fN ChrHtriiii Eve, Niincy hur-rle-d

bri'athlrsily Into her room-
ing hout. Surely th package fruin
home would be there! But Mrs.
Oroggins, the ugly little landlady,
shook bcr head.

nothing," she said. "The mail-
man went right by this afternoon."

Up in her room Naney spent a
lonesomeChristmas See. She read
awhile to forget ber hunger, then
went to bed. Next morning it wag
the destitute Mrs. Wilson who awak-
ened her.

"Merry Christmas, Miss Bell'"
she shouted, walking into the room
uninvited. Nancy was irritated, mo-
mentarily, by this highly painted,
shallow creature. But she quickly
regained her composure. It was
Christmas, after all!

"It was swell of you, dearie, to
pay Mrs. Oroggins a week's rent In
advance last night." Mrs. Wilson
said, settling herself into the most
comfortable chair. "I don't know
what would have happened,because
I'm caught a bit short Just now and
couldn't payI"

Nancy thousbt fat,
Nancy said it was all right, mat

he had been glad to do It, but then
she felt hungry and remembered
there had been no dinnerand now
no breakfast. All because of Mrs.
Wilsonj

"I was hist about to drop out for
a bite to eat," her visitor explained,
"and seeing you're all alone, I
thought you might like to come
along."

Nancy remembered the lone X-oe- nt

piece in her purse. "Thank
yeu n kindly. Mn. WiUoa." sheaa.
swered quickly. "But I'm I'm not
feeling so well this morning. I'tt
just have a cup of eenee in my
roomI"

About noon she dressed, for Jim
was calling for her at one o'clock.
What a ravenous sppetite she would
have.

But one o'clock passed, and no
Jim. Nor at X or 1, and Nancy's
spirits began to give wa. Had he.
too. chosen to punish ber on Christ

Downstairs she beard Mr. and
Mrs. Oroggins welcoming their
guests for the day, and she took a
vicarious pleasure from it the
heard the dinner bell, the clatter of
dishes as they dined, and then the
hurtling of chairs as the well-fe- d

guests retired to the living room,
ly that time it was five o'clock
and Nancy sat by her window, figu-
ratively biting her fingernails. She
was almost hysterical with fear, and
she began to worry.

At six o'clock she put on her coat
and dashed down the stairs, head-
ed she knew not where. Perhaps to
and Jim, perhaps merely to ea
eape her room. She reached tee
entrance, turned the knob and
pulled open the door and there was
Jim. Just arriving!

Tearfully she threw Herself into
his arm, shivering from fright.
"Oh, Jim I" she cried. "Where have
you been?"

"But didn't you get my snea
aager" he asked "I had to work
! the laboratory nils afternoon, and
telephonedMrs. Oroggins at la:l"
Kis brow was furrowed.

Just then there was a voice Be-
hind them. "Miss Bell!" it was
Mrs. Oroggins. "A nteesage tor
you. It cameJustbefore dinner, eex
tnea our gueetsarrived sad I didn't
get areend to bringing ft up."

Naney took the slip from her
bmmL wiping away a tear, ana
heard Jim cursing.

"Let's get out of here, honey- ,- he
said, quietly.

A snort time later they were din-
ing by candlelight while a string
easembis played soft Christmas me
MS M the background. Jim

fmatsed late his pocket.
"There was a big peekage eavyour

dHk at the office." he said, "ft
eaass today. Prom yowr folks, I
gMH. Tee big to carry with sac,
bet aaaybethis wiU take IU piece."

M Teachedfor ber leat band, then
M the second lager, and at Us Up
be peUed s eUajvoa ring. Than be
to at her. asking assent.

"Vm dattetg. she atd softly.
H mtmcstChriS'irias ever!"

A total of 7l.7eW.OM. teKtbooka
are In use by tha aation's gram'

and secondary achools
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We don't know who backed down but this was a No. 1 picture of
the year selected by the country's outstanding photographers la the
animals snd pets class of the Graflcx Photo contest. It was the Bret
major photographic contest to be held in the country since the end
of the war and 133 awards were made. Thecontest drew 1,000 picture
of which 40 per cent were submitted by amateurs. The photo was
taken by Brad Willson of Columbus,0.

Hindu legend tells of a diamond
which a mythological hero wore
more than 5,000 years ago.

Children of the Amlah raUgtoa

GREETINGS

JOYOUS

VUl.ItTlDIC

Hare'swighinf that Ui Hflit

of Ui Magen's chesr will glow

through all you do, adding roatly

to your CUrietmag happlnaee.

PostProduce
PhoneS5J

wear clothes that
over 300 years ago.
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JOIN WITH US
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Letters to . . .

SantaClaus
Dar Santa Claus:

We have bMn good little boy.
So please bring ua a red wagon,
a cap gun and scabbart,a horsie
and a truck. Soma nuts, candy
and fruit. B good to all other
little boys and girls. Be sating
you soon.

Leon and Gerald Broddock
Dear 8anta Claus:

I am a little boy S year old. I

have been good and I would like
you to bring me a crow set, Gene
Autry set candy and nuts. Please
rememberall the other little boys
and girls. Yours truly,

Tom FanmU, route 1

Dear SantaClaus:
1 am a little boy a yean old. I

have bean real good and I would
like for you to bring me a little
red waann. train, candy and nuts
ftawnember all of the other little
boys and girls. Yours truly,

Joe Pat Peanell. route 1

Dear Santa Claus:
We are a little boy aged 5 and

a little girl. . We think we've
been good children, but mother
says "not too good," so If you
happen to ask anyone about us,
ask our grandmother. We're sure
she'll say we've been very, very
good, anyway just bring us what
ever you have handy when you
arrive at our house. Thanks,

Marilyn and Curtis Steel
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a doll, tome dishesand a
recking chair. I love you.

Opal Snow

MERRY CHRISTMAS

INCOME TAX TIME
StartNow To Get Your Income Tax

ReportIn Order

REX EVERETT
Phone209 GarzaTheatreBldg.

IT WAS three nights before Christ-
mas and Margaret was peeking

to go home. Contrary to traditional
sentiment, she was not happy about
K, lor she had planned to stay m
New York with Ralph. With unetd
arable torethnught she had even
planned the day; church In the
morning, Christmas dinner with
Amy and Bill, a walk down Fifth
avenue at twilight, a snaek of sup-
per, and the theater.

But Ralph had beeninvited to a
"swell house party In Philadel-
phia." Margaretslammed down the
top of her sulteaso. She could have
Home up under a Christmas with a
tonely mother, or a widowed sister.

"What about meT" she had
tanged to cry out, but she had in
stead, smiled and said mat It wm
Just too marvelous, wandering
meanwhile If Mr. Johnsonwould let
her have an extra day off. Ralph
had only to go to Philadelphia, two

hourly away, whOe she had no one

Several hears later she steeden
the perch ef a white frame heaee.

Now she was ready, begin hand,
for the midnight train. As the wait-
ed for the taxlcab, she smoothed
her black tailored woolen frock
ever her slim hips. If New York
hadn't been particularly kind to
her, it had at least taught her how
to dresst

She couldn't sleep on the train.
Closing her ejes. she saw the clut-
tered desk which she had left at
Reewett's Advertising agency, end
Mr. Johnston's kindly face when he
had told her to go home for Christ-
mas. She ssw Ralph's desk In the
manager'soffice, Ralph dancing in
Philadelphia, Ralph opening Christ-
mas gifts and Just Ralph,
with whom she would never again
share good times.

There was a three-ho-ur wait for
the leant train at Pittsburgh, but
Margaret was too tired and de-
pressed to leave the station. After
buying a magatinc featuring an
article on men, and an astrological
delineation of her btrthslgn, she
settled herself into the practical task
of trying to determine her future m
this most unpredictable world.
Several hours later, not much wiser
but much more weary, she stood
on the porch of a white frame
house.

The door opened and Margaret
blinked.

"I win!" shouted Ralph trium-
phantly. "She came on the nUdnlght
train!"

Mrs. Brown rushedout to the hall-
way and enfolded her daughter in
sn ample, motherly embrace.
"Margaret! Why child, you're a
sight! Your face Is asblack ascoat"

Margaret withdrew herself from
her mother's arms and looked at
the two of them coolly. "Well, If It
isn't asking too much. Just what is
thlsT Not s weekend in Philaoel--I

beUever.grj aPTsWP -

Ralph took hfrkag and magasioe
and helped her out of her eoat.
"Don't be Mkc that, Margaret! I
bet your mother a box of aandy
agahwt a mines pie that you'd tome

"And what, exactly, are you do-
ing bereT"

"Margaret!M aMlcd her mother.
"I invited mrseC A surprise for

you. and then I wanted to task te
your Ded about something . ,
Ralph was awkwardly turning the
inageainc in his bands. ''Jusnping
Sshesi"he exclaimed. "Leek at la
Rttlc red book!" Ke openedR te a
tenter page, and read: The na
tives of this sign are more
Miter te have short tempers.

"Orre It to me!"
Ralph held K UnteMatagtyeat ef

reach and Margaret stamped her
mot "Rate WeUs," she said, "I
come home for a rest and the ftrst
thing you do is make fun of me,
1 have a complete hrsthdtwn tti
your fault Qlre me that bookI"

'There, there," eesneorted bar
mothor. "You go upstates and get
washed. You'll feel better."

Margaret started up she MaSM
men turned m
branea. ever
ChristmasT' abe'amvd'SftBpb.

"Yta might as weft. There's a
anno CaarMsnas Kve."

At aba top ef the masaba agjnsad
again. "And doa'i satfti bal of

After aft. 1 did sac
eeaasag heenet"

"Oatay."

"eyiaded teuton to see

BTtvewTwM! y?tiSaaWsT

Each Christmassea-
sonwe realizemoreful-

ly the value of friend-
ships.. Every year we
look backover a period
of happinessachieved
only through the con-
sideration and courte-
sies extended by our
neighborsand friends.

Since you have been-s-o

good to us, we be-

lieve old Santawill be

DICK ALLEN

JACK BURRUS

ALTON CLARY

good to you. We hope
he drives right up to
your front door with a
sackfull of everything
your heart desires to
make your Christmas
complete.

Here'sour BestWish-

es, not only for this
Christmas,but for the
twelve monthsbetween
now and next

Vr ''mJto

PAUL JONES

KENNY CASH

BOB POOLE
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